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Cracker Krumb?
11 Odd Bite Salvaged °

I at Kandom

Meeting To Discuss Mexican Labor 
Problems Set At Haskell August 4

The temperature dropped from 
a stifling 106 Monday to a cool 
and refreshing 56 Tuesday morn
ing.

• • • •
And not before we were ready 

for It!
• • • •

We had a nice Job of printing 
and folding circulars for Barton 
Carl and A. V. Kemletz Monday,

• • • •
Those big sheets of paper can

not Ik* handled on ‘‘Old Betsy," 
the press, with our blower going 
—therefore it became necessary 
to shut off our air conditioner 
most of the day.

• • • •
We donned a pair of loose fit

ting overalls and a worn-out 
shirt, trying to be as comfort
able as possible, and flew in to 
supplement the work being done 
by George Cross.

• • • •
Right away we started [*t - 

spiring. Then we quit perspiring 
and started sweating. By foui 
o’clock, we couldn’t have been 
wetter if we'd been dipped In 
the horse trough.

• • • •
Going down to work Tuesday, 

revived by the cooling 56 degree 
weather and the night's rainfall, 
we asks George: “Why in the 
heck couldn't we have had a day 
like this yesterday?"

• • • •
Meandering about the streets, 

we discovered C. R. Elliott and 
several others with coats on. El
kin Warren was wearing a 
jumper, while we continued in a 
sport shirt.

• • • •
“If you guys had been as hot

as we were yesterday,” we 
says, ‘‘you w o u ld n ’ t have 
been wearing coats." We still 
hadn’t gotten cooled off through 
and through. You see. w'e’ve had 
between 15 and 20 days of that 
boiling weather.

• • • •
The rainfall measured a little

better than half an Inch. H. I*. 
Hill, who was one of those coat
ed persons Tuesday, made an of
ficial report of .53.

• • • •
And it didn't come before we 

were ready, either.
• • • •

We imagine most every other 
person was ready, too. A gauge 
on the John Bates place north of 
Goree registered .65 of an inch.

• • • •
Coming at night, after a little 

cooling norther and with the 
ground kinda cooled off, it’s the 
opinion of many that the little 
rain will do lots of good.

• • • •
One Knox Countian offers the 

advice that he saw the rain over 
21 hours before it came. He's our 
National Wheat King. Johnny 
Michels.

• • • •
Johnny w as in wheat harvest in 

Colorado as the time drew near 
for his daughter’s wedding. If 
he was to “give the bride away" 
it was necessary for him to get 
home.

• • • •
That he did, engaging Ron 

White, a pilot, to fiy him to 
I f  unday. They flew in the cool 
air that was headed this way, 
and in mist a lot of the time.

• • • •
Johnny recognized Munday 

from the air Sunday afternoon, 
and directed his pilot to a farm 
southeast of town where a num 
bwr of light planes land.

• • • •
As they lost altitude, prepar 

ing to land. Johnny looked over 
the side of the plane and said. 
“We can't land here that field's 
too muddy!”

• • • •
They took to the higher 

altitude again, and flew over to 
the Seymour airport to land 

• • • •
Johnny was plumb tickled 

about the good rain we'd had In 
and around Munday. At Sey
mour he gets on the telephone 
and calls his brother, Gene.

• • • •
“Drive over to Seymour and 

pick us up.” Johnny tells Gene. 
“We started to land Just south 
of Munday. but that field was 
too muddy.”

• • • •
“Too muddy!” Gene says In 

disgust. “Why we haven’t had a

The West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce and other organiza 
tlons are sponsoring a series of 
meetings over the Texas cotton 
belt for the purpose of discuss
ing problems pertaining to the 
Mexican labor situation.

The meeting for this area is 
scheduled for Haskell on August 
4. and will be held at the Amer 
lean Legion Hall, o|M*nlng at 1:30 
p. m. All persons of this area 
who are Interested in gaining in
formation regarding the Mexi
can labor situation are urged to 
attend this meeting.

Among those present will Ik* 
Michael Galvin, undersecretary 
of labor; Jay Stilley, executive 
secretary of the Texas Cotton 
Ginners Association; Henry Le- 
Blanc. Texas Employment Com 
mission, and Vaughn Bryant. 
Texas Good Neighbor Commis 
slon.

A similar meeting will tie held 
at Childress on August 14. 
which will tie the next nearest 
point at which one of the m«*et- 
Ings will be held.

Methodist Youth 
Fleet Officers 
For The New Year

He’s Down Again

The Youth Fellowship of the 
Firs* Methodist Church elected 
new officers last Sunday even
ing at their weekly meeting 
They are as follows;

Bern Faye Spann, president; 
Shirley Hill, vice president; John 
King, secretan and treasurer: 
Julie Massey, recreation chair 
man; Dickie Ponder, missions 
and world fellowship chairman: 
Tommy Ratliff, community ser
vice: Shirley Hill, worship, and 
Mrs. II Doyle Ragle, adult conn 
selor.

John King. Dickie Ponder and 
Mrs. Ragle recently attended the 
conference-wide youth assembly 
at MeMurrv Coliege in Abilene. 
This was the annual business 
meeting of the Northwest Texas 
Conference M. Y. F.

That old ankle which he injur 
I ed several months ago when lie! 
I fell from a telephone pole has J 
j  B. Scott, above, down again. It - 
I kept giving him trouble, so he 
I entered Bethania hospital in 
1 Wichita Falls one day last week 
1 for surgery on the ankle, lie ’s 
j getting along nicely, but that 
east which lie must wear for 
some time Is a worrysome af
fair.

Mrs. Scott and son, Jerry 
stayed with J. B. several days 
during the week end and report 

j that he is still improving
J. B. was returned home late 

Wednesday.

I.OIM.Ks TO CON KICK 
OKI.KEFS ON T ill l{s|» U

A special meeting of Knox 
Lodge No. 851. A. F. & A. M. 
has been called for tonight 
• Thursday) for the purpose of 
conferring Master Mason de 
grees. The meeting was origin
ally called for Friday night, but 
was changed due to a conflict.

All members art* urged to be 
present, and visiting Masons will 
receive a cordial welcome.

Absentee Vote 
In July Primary 
Started Monday

It won’t tie long now until 
voters of Knox County will make 
their selection- f public offic
ials for another ’w-. years The 
first Democrat a primary will be 
held on Saturd July 26.

Absentee vote in the first 
primary offlrl d o|iened last 
Monday. Sunda duly was the 
date for absen- -i ’ ing to tie- 
gin, but in mo t , ¡t didn’t 
o|M-n until Mot

M. T. Chat herlah county 
clerk, had req for ballots 
for voting Sund . l>ut the bal
lots had not l«-en received at 
that time. Thev me in Monday 
morning, and t ie absentee vot-l 
ing got under way officially.

Chnmtxfrlain received a 
number of retp • f ,r absentee 
abbots, some f them coming 
from Knox County hoys who are 
In service In K- rea

Final Rites For 
Bob Couch Held 
Here On Sunday

Knox County 
Hospital Notes
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Six Persons Are Injured In Mishaps 
West Of Ben jamin During Holidays

The condition of six jiersons, 
injured in holiday accidents west 
of Benjamin was reported as sat i 
isfaetory by the Knox County
Hospital the latttr part of lust
week. The accidents occurred 
on a strip of Highway 82 which 
is being widened and on which 
construction is now under way. j 

Mike Flores 63. of Benjamin 
formerly of Wichita Falls, re
ceived Injuries when his ear col 
lldcd with an automobile driven 
by A. A. Brinlee, 20. of Garland. 
Both ears overturned.

fhhers admitted to the Knox 
County Hospital for treatment 
of injuries were Flvia Ia*e Wat
kins. 25, of Carlsbad. N. M
shock and bruises; his wife, with 
a fractured right arm; and their 
thr«*e children, Jimmy I>v Wat
kins. 6, Eddie Watkins, 5. and 
Jesse, 11 months old All suffer
ed cuts and bruises.

The Watkins family was on- 
route to Oklahom aClty to visit 
friends. They were injured when 
their car went nut of control and

crashed off the road.
On the same stretch of road, 

John Klinger. 19. of Lubbock also 
lost control of his car which
crashed into a telephone 
He escajH*d injury.

|H)|0.

Mrs. Rice Attends 
Church Training At 
Mt. Sequoyah, Ark.

Mrs. J. C. Rice of Munday. 
who is district superintendent of 
Spiritual Life Work in the Siam 
ford District, is attending a sum 
mer training course in Mt. Se
quoyah. Ark.

This is one of the greatest 
religoius training centers in the 
South. Women go there every 
summer from eight states for 
training in leadership.

Mrs, Rice is the first local wo
man to have this honor.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Clowdisand 
family visited relatives in Abi 
lene last Friday.

Our Younger Generation

Patients in the 
6th:

Cypert Bahv V 
Jarres Carver. K 
Gray, Gor«*e; V 
Gilliland: Mrs I 
ritv: T  C. Mt 
Hugh Rogers, Ki 
K I. Watkins •
Mrs A .T. Wah 
r. v  Kn
.1 Frbanciyk. >
Mrs. Rohert ( ’
Mrs R W. M •
T Voss. Mttnd 
Beniamin; Mi 
Truscott; Mrs. R- 
City; Mrs. C. 
mont; Mrs. K.v I .. Knox City: 
Mr- E W. Stc- ■ - - - s Knox Citv: 
Mrs J, F. Willingham and baby 
Munday; Mrs T W Hall. Renja 
min; Dorothy, Pack. Knox City; 
Mr- D T. tValKhack Seymour 
Mrs .Toil- I.eonai ' Knox Citv: 
Mrs W- Hire Oatano and baby, 
O’Rrlen

Dismissed since July 1st- 
Mrs .1 W i Iray anti b.ibv Go 
roe; Lenor.a Baggett. Benjamin; 
Mrs C. B Banner. O’Brien: Bob 
by Gene Butler, Gor«**- Itorothv 
Duncan. R--Chester; M o  Flores 
Benjamin: Mrs. J. S. Hodges 
Knox Citv Mrs. Charles Ilcriel 
and baby. Benjamin 

i Jackson I baby, Mut-Uv; Le 
ona Paul. Knox City: Garland 
Swanner Kn- x City; J A Hill. 
Munday F -cne Miller Mun 
day; Mrs F D Reareev and 
baby. Kr. -x City; Alexander 
Baby Weinc-t; Mrs. O A Kin1.’ 
and baby K- x Citv; Mrs F L 
Watkins i- ! baby. Carlsbad 
N M : Mrs Phillip Bruggeman 
and bahv M nday; Mrs ,T W 
Brown and - - by. Seymour; Mrs 
R E. Ilolli: sworth and baby. 
Rochester: J A. Brown Rule; 
Fay Bennett tnd baby Munday: 
Mrs F W Driver Benjamin 
Mrs Harvt Freeman. Kn<>\ 
City: Mr- Mike Gallno ami 
tviby, Mun 1 tv Alton Hester, O' 
Brien; Marlon Hicks. Rochester; 
Mrs Min- ie Olson. Gilliland; 
Mrs R. F Stevenson. Goree: 
John Atttrburv, Knox City: Mrs 
Bobby Rumetr. Knox City: Mrs 
R D Parker Knox City: Tom 
my Abe Wat- n. Knox City: Ed 
ward and J'mmy Watkins Carls 
batl. N. M Mrs. F. R King 
Knox City Margaret Meadow 
Rochester

Births:
Mr and Mt O. A King Knox 

Citv. a son
Mr and Mt R F Holli 

worth. Rochester, a son
Mr and Mt J. W Gray Go 

roe a daugl '- r
A. J and Eloise Jackson. 

Mundav n s,,r
Mr and M Mike Galindo 

Munday, a son.
Mr. and Mr John F Wll'ir • 

ham. Munday a son.
Mr and Mis J. R Brown 

Rovmour a daughter
Mr and Mi Phillip Brugge 

man. Mundav \ son.
Mr and Mrs L. J Urban 

czyk Gore,- a -on.

Final services for Joseph R 
(Boh) Couch, who jias-c-d away ; 
on Friday, July 4, at Hobbs, New , 
Mexico wen* field from the First 
Baptist Church In Munday at 
four o’clock last Sunday aftet 
noon. Services were conduf -d 
by Rev R. E. Stevenson of Go 
ree and Rev. Huron A .Polnar of 
Munday.

Mr. Couch had been ill for 
about two weeks, having under 
gone surgery at Hobbs. He was 
an employee of the Cabot Com- 
panv. working at a carbon black 
plant.

Born in Knox County on Feb
ruary 2a, 11*11?. C ui h was 40 
years, f-ttr months and nine 
days of age, and had called Knox 
County his hopac although he 
was employed elsewhere for a 
short time.

Surviving him are his wife 
the former Mattie Mare Collins: 
two sons. Dorse Way ne and Boh 
by Couch, of Hobbs. N M.; hl- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Will 
Taylor Couch 'if Goree and 
Wayne Couch of Pam pa: a sist
er Mrs J F Lowranre of Goree

Th*- bodv was laid to rest in 
Johnson Memorial Ccmeterv ur; 
dcr the direction of Mahan Fun 
era! Home Pallbearer- were 
John R Rayburn and Burnlee 
Bowden, both of Mundav; Jack 
West of Hohh- V M P-irter 
Fitzgerald of Seminole. D-irsc 
Rogers and Bill Moore both of 
Goree.

Cotton Estimate 
Below 1952 Goal

A 1952 cotton crop far below 
the government's goal w a* ind 
cated Tuesday by' the Agricul
ture Department at Wushlngtor

Te Department tstimated 26. 
051.000 acres of cotton were in 
cultivation July 1. which is near 
ly 2 million acres or 6 7 j«*r cent 
below the goal of 28 million 
tores. The drouth ovet much 

of the cotton producing area will 
likely rut down on production 
as well

Cotton in cultivation the first 
of July would indicate a < rop of 
around 14'* million bales, com- 
part'd with a goal of 16 million 
twtles No forecast on actual pm- 
duction will he issued until Aug
ust 7 It was stated

Supreme Court Grants Writ Of Error 
In Dispute Over Knox School Lands
vs • Local attorneys and school of-
H n n iP  I 111 V K I l  finals received word Wednesday
1 IU 1 IIC  m i  f  1311 morning that the Supreme Court

of Texas has granted a Writ of 
Error in the school land suits
which involves some 16,000 acres 
of the former Sunset school dis
trict.

The writ of error was granted
on all points presented by the 
Munday School Districts, it was 
stated, and the Supreme Court 
has assumed jurisdiction of the 
case. It will be set for submis
sion and will probably tie heard 
by the Supreme Court in Octob
er or November. Arguments in 
the case will bo heard, and the 
court will make final disposition 
of the dispute

The Eleventh Court of Civil 
Apjieals at Eastland on March 
30 upheld action of the Knox 
County School Board In granting 
annexation of some 16.079 acres 
of land in the Munday-Runset 
district to the Knox City dis
trict. The Munday board then 
filed a motion for rehearing, 
which was overruled by* the Civil 
Appeals Court, and the case was 
then appealed to the Texas Su
preme Court.

Action of the court Wednesday 
is looked upon by local school 
authorities as a victory In their 
efforts to retain the school land' 
which were consolidated to the 
Munday district by vote of the 
people.

I’ ll-. G. C. Brockett, Jr., is 
home on 20 day leave visiting 
hi.-* parents Mr and Mrs. G. C 
Brockett R r. and family of 
Munday. Rt. 1, and other rcla 
lives and friends Stationed at 
Fort Hood. Texas since April 18, 
1951, l ’fc. Brockett of the Ar
mored Tank Division, i* being 
transferred to the Far East Com
mand and wi'l report at Camp 
Stoneman Calif.. July 22 Rfe. 
Brockett is a graduate of Wein 
ert High School, nrul attended 
Hardin Simmons University and 
Texas Tech before entering the 
service,

.lohn Deere Dealer 
Will Announce New 
Heavy-Duty Tractors

Durwood Scott 
In Training At 
Ft. BeIvoir. Va.

teav;
3p!

d

s u

ity John 
tractors 

"A " and
innounced Saturday.

Hardware
I , will
ily 19 by Hart«
Munday.

According to E.
vrw*r ihcsP f rotators 
.st of engineering 
ents and major improvemen 
-a h make them the greatc:

Cadet Durwood Scott, son of 
Mr and Mr- J B. Scott of Mun- 
tay is one of 1,181 cadets assign
ed to the Corps of Engineers 
1952 ROTC summer camp at 
Fort Belvoir, Virginia, lor the 

W. Harrell.; six weeks training course which 
r< feature a will continue until August 1st. 

advance- His leadership will tie developed 
tnd he will Is- schooled in weap
ons and markmanship. cxplos-

V dues ever offered try John | ives and demolitions; mines, ob 
Deere Mr Harrell states that 
one of the n«*w m'»delx will is-

display Saturday. July 19, and

stark's and booby traps; bridge 
and airfield const ruction.

Upon graduation from Texas
he extends a cordial Invitation to a A- M College In June. 1953, 
everyone to stop by and see the Scott will be eligible for a com- 
new tractor mission in the Officers Reserve

Free coffee and doughnuts will Corps in the engineer branch, 
be served through the day. anti Army ROTC training is a reg-

Bank Deposits 
Over I Millions

ular part of the curriculum in 
236 colleges throughout th e  
United States The program has 
been the v.um- of commissions 
far over l.V).non reserve officers 
who have served in our armed 
forces

This part of the country is still j 
in a pretty sound financial con i 

j  dition. judging from the finan j 
■ ial statement Issued this weekj 
by the First National Bank of I 
Monday

The statement, issued in re
sponse to a call made tn the 
Comptroller of the Currency in 
Washington, shows the hank to 
be in a sound financial cindition

A total " f  $4.418,817.14 were 
on deposit In the l.x-al bnak at 
the rinse of business on June 30 
Of this amount, the deposits of 
individuals. partnerships and 
corporations stood at $-1 206 874 
43. and the remainder being Gov
ernment deposits and those of 
states and fx.litic»t subdivisions.

Total assets of the Munday 
bank, according to the statement 
are $1636 1 22 43

Knox County Gets 
Another Wildcat

there will )*- a registration for; 
several door prizes

Yomur People Go 
To Methodist ( amp

Bern Faye Spann. Tommy Rat 
liff. Gary Dffutt and Rev Doyle 
Ragle are spending this w«-ek at 
Cctn Canyon where the Metho. 
dist camp grounds are located

Tltcv arc attending a summer 
youth camp program Approxi -
mately 20T> youth from over the Showing that he is as far 
Northwest Texas Conference are along wilh his farming as the

( otton With Half 
Grown Dolls Shown 
D\ Nolan Phillips

ir attendanee •ther fellow. Nolan Phillips was
Rev Ragle is serving as chti* in town Saturday exhibiting a 

ti.tn guest speaker speaking to - stalk of cotton with two half- 
the general assembly each day grown bolls.

Tlie stalk was also well loaded 
HOME FROM HOSPITAL with squares and small bolls.

Gary Lynn Bruce, son of Mr while a white bloom was carried 
and Mrs Elmer Bruce, has tx-cn pretty far up on the stalk. Nolan 
brought home from the Wichita figures the cotton bloomed 
Fa Is Clinic hospital where h<- around June 15. He figures, too, 
underwent surgery last week the cotton will he o p e n in g  
He is reported to tx- doing nicely ( around August 1.

------------------ "That bloom is getting pretty
Charles Hardin has returned ( lose to the tup.” we says. "You 

to March Field. Calif after an ain’t wolfing " Nolan says, shak- 
extend'Ht visit with relatives and ing his head like he wished It 
friends here would rain.

Another wildcat has been 
staked for Knox County Yeat 
man Drilling Company of Cole 
n o: recently staked a 5 NX) foot 
wildcat eight miles northeast of 
Knox City and l 1-» miles north 
of the North Knox City pool 

It Is the No. 1 W S Davis. 330 
feet from south (river) lines of 
M G. Burnett survey A 20 on a 
5 100-acrr* lease

Showers And Good Rains Brighten 
Hopes For Crops, Cotton Is Revived

Top row, left to right, Lynn.| 
10 months, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Gray, Munday; frets, 6| 
yean, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
E. M. Peek. Goree; Kay. 6 yean, 
daughter of Mr. and Mn. E J.| 
Cude. Munday,

Bottom row, Glenn Earl. 2 
yean, son of Mr and Mrs. E  H. 
Melton. Goree; Brenda. 5 months, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Stone, route two, Munday; Cyn
thia, 3 months, daughter of Mr. 
and Mn Joe Combs. Munday.

Rotiert A Vadney of I.ako
Charles I,a visited in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Johnny I 
Michels the first of this week. J

Miss Ixm Ann Chandler of Rul 
phur Rprlngs v isited Miss Char 
lotte Williams the fln t of this 
week They left Wednesday to 
spend a few days with Mr. and 
Mn Joe Bill Piere» In Midland

Mrs Ruby Kethley of Abilene 
and Mr and Mrs Frank Rotiert 
son of Pecos were guests of Mr 
and Mrs P. V Willalms last Fri
dav

Miss Marilyn Searcey left last 
Sunday for a two weeks visit 
with her aunts and uncles In 
Dallas

Rainfall ranging from show 
ers to good rains In various 
parts of the area has revived the 
hot. thirsty cotton plants and 
revived hopes of a cotton crop 
for Knox County.

The rains came Monday night, 
on the heels of a hot day which 
saw the temperature at 106 de
grees. A norther hit late Monday 
bringing cooler weather, and 
the ruins came later In the ntght.

H P. Hill, local U. S. weather 
observer, reported only .53 of an 
inch for Munday. North of Go
ree rain gauges registered .65 of 
an Inch Ted Russell of Vera re
ported 1 65 Inches which was the 
heaviest to be reported here for

Knox County.
Benjamin received a little over 

an inch while a heavy rain w-as 
reported at Truscott. wtih wat
er standing In the ditches Tues
day.

The moisture and cooler weah- 
cr has revived cotton, but much 
of the feed over the area was 
said to be too far gone for the 
tain to benefit. It could not with
stand the hot, dry weather that 
has seen the temperature at 
around 100 for over 15 days.

Cotton will be carrkHl several 
day* longer with the present 
showers; meanwhile, farmers are 
hoping for more precipitation be
fore the weather returns to hot 
summertime.

■
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GRASS ROOTS OPINION
QSKALOUSA IOWA. DAILY HERALD: "The 

court's majority opinion is equally explicit ontm* 
legal procedure than is at hand It says that Con
gress not only 'can authorize the taking of pri 
vate property for public use but ‘It can make 
laws regulating the relationship between em 
ployees and employers, prescribing rules to set
tle labor disputes anil fixing wages and working 
conditions in certain fields of our economy.’ All 
this is the duty of Congress- not the executive "

MANSFIEL. OHIO, NEWS JOURNAL: "What 
ever other ‘ceilings’ may be established by gov
ernment. there is no appearance of serious effort 
to find a stopping place for taxes. While chief 
complaint has to do with Federal income taxes 
it is being gradually disclosed that it is really the 
so-called ‘hidden taxes’ that are taking the big
gest bit out of take-ome pay. According to the 
Tax Foundation, an organization that watches 
government Spending and taxing these hidden 
tically cut our savings whether in banks, life 
amount of income taxes."

PHILA DELPHI A. PA . TRADES V N IO  N 
NEWS "Inflation cheapens our dollar and dras
tically cut sour saving* whether In banks, life 
insurance policies, or in pensions. As our volun
tary savings shrink the demand for larger gov
ernment control and protection swells. Few want 
a planned economy with its elimination of the 
market place and sound competition, but in gen
eral. the public fails to realize how damaging 
and revolutionary a constantly increasing infla
tion can be "

SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS M E S S E N G E R  
. Americans built a strong productive coun 

try because they were free to utilize thus«, re 
sources under a private enterprise system that 
was not hamstrung hy bureaucratic restrictions 
on energy and ambition ”

A LEAF FROM THE MII.ITAKN Huoh
There is a standard military tactic use«! by ail

that the main reason for the uproar was to hide 
the fact that UPS' Alice In Wonderland regula
tions had thrown the industry into a state of 
confusion, discouraged producers, and so led in
evitably to meat shortages.

Much more recently, OPS worked up a brim 
ming lather over the potato situation Investi
gation into alleged potato black markets was or
dered on a nationwide basts. What will come of 
this, if anything remains to be seen. However, 
it ctrtainiy looks as if OPS is doing its best to 
divert public attention from the fact the late po
tato shortage was in considerable part due to 
OPS’ own policies.

Yes. Oi*S has taken a leaf from the military 
book and is using diversionary tactics for all 
they are worth. But it doesn’t seem likely that 
an intelligent public will be fooled for long

EÜK
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FOR SALE: Three Nice Houses

—And Also—

IF* tinw to start thinking about

Hail Insurance on Cotton!

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
RNOX CITY

iiirpt
adge the a<

armies. ralle«» a divi 
fuse thè en»'m\ ami m t 
tual state nf affair* ir 
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Somfthing very t-los. 
gem i- frequenti;. u«<*l 
and officiala •-,* he- thè 
and it look* a* jf .«..me 
actions are about io >.i 
raasment.

The Office of Price I 
which la attempting to ri 
by poliiic*l f at. ha provi.|.-| ... 
examples of thts

Som** lime , 1 1 0  i ips w«*r! •: ,»
whoop-dedo ab«.ut thè mea' .,« « « . 
muoh talk of hlack market« and of dubious d 
Ings all through thè meat lrduetry The us i ’ 
investigation was <tr«k*red. it pri»iuiv«i exactlv 
nothlng of vaine. And .1 gooti in.iny p««»ple think*
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IMMTORx WITH t I\ U  nEKVH F 
MENTALITIES

Thos«’ who still believe that .socialize«! metiicine 
or government dominated mixlicine offers a wise 
solution of our health problems, should cartfullv 
read a long article in the June 16 issue of The 
Freeman magazine by Melchoir Palyi. called 
"How Sick Is State Medicine’ " Dr Palyi is a 
distinguish«! Hungarian bom economist who has 
taught at a number of lending American univer
sities. The Freeman sent him to England to make 
his detailed study of socialize«] medicine on its 
home grounds

Dr Palyi cite« fact after fact to show how so
cialized medicine, which is mass produced medi 
cine, has drastically reduced the standards of 
care DiH-tors are enormously overworked it is 
a physical imposslhtlity to give the proper time 
and attention to serious case« On top of that, 
much of their time must h.* devoted to filling out 
f->rrrs and ik’aiing with the mass of m i tape the 
political bosses have imposed on them. Less and 
’••«s attention is given to the all Important mat
ter of preventive medicine. Hospital standard« 
are also in decline.
worst o fall, it seem*, is what sooiali/td mc.ii 
cit;«1 ¡v doing to the iml:v iduals whose duty It i< 
to care for the nation's h.-ilfh. Dr Palyi quotes
a British doctor a* saving. "There will be in en 
Mri-lv different >vi*- of man going In for medi- 
*me our future doctors will lx« small-] 
tie men with civtlservice mtntalitie«, 
mam concern will he keeping on the

superior« the i
the clock, and \

ran be property marked and 
then placed under refrigeration 
where rfirtnkage Is bound to oc 
our. Any package that has been 
In cooling compartment more 
than 24 hours in almost certain 
to he wrongly marked. The only 
solution would be to require mer 
chant* to reweigh the goods ev
ery day. This would be a tremen
dous Job for some of our super 
markets.

The most practical solution I* 
for the purchaser to request the 
packaged goods re-checked at 
the cashier’s stand where he can 
pay for the current weight.

It is partly up to the consum 
er to see that he gets a full 
weight and measure of goods 
Any person who suspects faulty 
transactions should report them 
to the Texas Department of Ag
riculture in Austin. A check 
will be made at once.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Farther 
ree and daughter of Fort Worth 
visited Mrs Ellie Phillips and 
Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Phillips 
and Murray last Saturday en- 
route to Rulodoso. New Mexico, 
to spend the rest of the summer. 
Murray PhlUlps accompanied 
them for a visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Pendleton 
and family of San Antonio visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pendle- 
toh over the week end. Mrs. Pen
dleton and children remained for 
an extended visit.

Miss Bern Fay Spann. Gary 
Offutt, and Tommy Ratliff ac
companied by Rev. Doyle Bagle, 
left Monday for Ceter Canyon to 
attend M. Y. F. camp this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Wren 
and Erwin, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Welborn and Gaston, and Mrs. 
Tom Morton visited Mr. W. I> 
Spain In the Eastland Hospital 
last Sunday. Mr. Spain suffere*! 
a heart attack about ten days 
ago, but is doing fairly well 
now.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Allred and
son. Gayland, and Bennie l>*d- 
better left last Friday for Den
ver. Colo., to visit relatives for 
a few days.

By JOHN C. WHITE, Commissioner

i**it a«mun mirativi 
form«, watchin.

lintietl lit
:\n<î their
riLïht *i*! * 
>rrect fin.

t> a *orr\ *t<«ry that Dr. Palyi tell« and 1« 
vrrv significant one for Americans In prin 

'■ i direction the Federal compulsory 
th Insurance scheme that Is proposed for u« 

different than Britain’« national health 
:r»m Inevitable the fruits would b«' th> 
- I-!-- P  «tan i rti« of medical ear«’  would 
l"wn in.I down .it .» cruel cost To «»ur g«*n«*r 
" ar I to generation.« \«-t unborn

R. L  Newsom 
M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Res Phone 4141

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Dr. Frank ( . Srott
««pectstlst on Plae^i-a 

•rid Surgerv of

EYF_ EAR. NOBE THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GI-ASSIS

HXSftKU. TEXAS
Office tn Oinlc Bldg.. 1 bl«x*lt 
North and S Block West of 

Haskell Natl Bank

ISLOHM STI DIO
Haskell. Ti-sas

•  i tm T K u r t

• COMMERCIAI*

• KODAKS 

• WEDDING*
— Phone » V» W —

THK TEXAS CONSUMER
Many thousands <>f dollars are 

lost by the Texas consumer each 
year hecause of faulty scales 
and measuring devices The | 
tarmer doesn't get this full 100 
pounds <*f feed th«- housewife'.« 
l*Hin«1 of meat is an mce or two 
short and the motor «t fails tn 
receive a full gallon -f ga««>line

But the consum«’r isn't the 
only one who loses «-ut on trans-1 
actions ha«e«l on in.icurate uniis 
The men’hant stan<is an equal 
chance of loss from devices | 
which have accident i'!y slip|»‘d 
i ut «if adjustment.

Tlic Weight« M«*as ire-
Division of the T« vas IV|>art
ment of Agricr tun* 1« now en 
gaged in ’ he annual blanket 

nmercial ■ les 
mis of the «late 
arc making a 
’ vis in an Infen- 

i«*- :re the custom 
iter a fair share in 
4s The Job Is e\ 
f-. ?■ -»leted by m l«i 
the results, thus 

imping.
m iverage of one 
«•ale* was found to 
iking order or out 

And an average 
every 4 'j gasoline 
ving an Inaccurate 
e| Preliminary re 
-t-vtion this year 

«■ ratio of improve- 
a« high a« 93 l>ei' 

lue in part, by the

«heck of all < 
and measuring 
Ten Inspector 
circuit four of 
«ive effort to 
cr and the c!« t 
nil transact]* -( 
peeled to be t 
«ummer and 
far. are enc'i

I_a«t year, 
out of every «« 
ts* in poor vvoi 
of adjustment 
of one out of 
pumps was g: 
measure of ( 
jxirts from in 
reveal that tin 
ment may be 
cent This ii 
i*>n.«tant ir.«i»*ctlon program 
maintained t . the department, 
in addition to cooperation be- 
tw»**n city and «tate weights and 
measure« divisions.

A relatively small percentage 
of cases are found to be deliber
ate fraud and these are vigor
ously prosecuted. Most viola
tions are the result of careless 
scale and equpim*nt mainte
nance. Essentially, the inspection 
program is not a j*olice action to 
ferret out criminals, but a ser
vile of government for the pro
tection of all persons. _________

The really alarming ration of 
dollars lost is in the purchase of 
cumnuslitles weighed and pack
aged in store* such as lunch 
meat, fresh meat, cheeses and 
fryers. About every other pack
age cheeked hv Inspectors Is in 
correct as to weight. Approxi- 
matelv 35 per cent of the««* are 
overweight an«l the remainder

• lesweight.
But th . f gun*« i|h not ncii*. 

«arllv reflect on the honesty of 
the merchant. The commodities

AIR
CONDITIONERS
Wc have all sizes of evapo

rative cooler« In stock—th e 
size that will fit your need« 
and give you service.

Get our prices before you 
buy a cooler!

(iuinn Tin &
Plumbing Shop

—PHONE -1301 —

SUN-SET
D R I V E - I N

Last Tim.«*, Fit, July II 

BAKKY SUIXJVAN
—In—

“No Questions 
Asked”

Sat Only, July I* 

JAMES WHITMORE
—in—

“The Next Voice 
You Hear”

Sun. M«>n., July 13-14 

ItOBKKT M1TUHUM 
IJZABKTH SUOTT 

ROBERT RYAN
—in- -

“The Racket”

Tues. W t*d-, July I.Vlti

< I.AKK 4.Altl.E 
AN \ 4. NUDNIK 

HRODERI4 K ( RAW I OKIl
; - i n -

“Lonc Star”

Office Hour»:
9-12 2-6

Office Closed
on Thursdays

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
CHIROPRACTOR

I ! Phone 4351 Munday, Texas

Ma h a n F u n e r a l  

H o me

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
3431

Ntte Phone
3451

MUNDAY, TEXAS

It K M K M i; K R

Home Furniture Co 
& Mattress Factory

For Your Mattress NVork — 
We also have a nice stock of 

Naw and l ’*»d Furniture

D. C. Fi land 

M. D.

n n D u n A N  a s l k ^ cajn

Knox Plains Pump Company
IRRIGATION W E L L  (O N TR A 4TO R S  

Complete Well Service and Supply

W e are as near aa your 
telephone.

PH O N E  2861 M U N D A Y , T E £ Q

MTJNDa  .. TEXAS

Local USED COW Deatar 

R «

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

What You Save...
is the* most important part of what you 
earn!

The Wav to Save. . . .w

is through systematic savinprs deposited 
to your Ixank account. We welcome your 
account.

The First National Bank

I huis. I>i , July IT 1H

i t  s nenn : 
f ir s t  k i  n :

4ÌEOR4.K Ml KI’IIN
—in—

"Walk East 
»n Iti'ui-on"

Aiwa)« a CAKTOON for 

th- KIDDIES!

ROXY
(U btM

Frt. Night S*t. Matin«*«*, 
July 11-12

WHIP WILSON 
H 1 Z Y  KNIGHT

-  in—

“Nijfht Raiders”
Plus: DESPERADOES NO. 
I, "HEEBIE GEE GE1*S ’

Sat. Night Only, July 12

"SLEEP TIME POS 
SOM"

Kun.-Mon., July 13-14

Added: DISNEY CAR 
’DM IN. LATEST NEWS

Tiles. Weil.-Thursday, 
July 1.YI0-17

IP Alik 24 lltUilllli

Also "THE LOOSE NUT" 
MUTINY ON THE 

COUNTY”

CLOSING OUT Our Stock of

Seat Covers
We are closing out our e’rtire stock of 

seat covers at our cost. Now U tlie time 
to tfot seat covers at real bargains.

Reg. $29.9.1.......... now $18.40
Reg. $18.95.......... now $11.00
Reg. $17.95----------now $10.31
Reg. $16.95.......... now $10.80
Reg. $10.95............now $6.55

$4.00 extra for installation

Stodghill Home 
& Auto Supply

Your Ftreetoao Dealer

\

<

4f
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Lucky You D ic k  S h aw

\

< I >
n  >

Larky yon—yoa were '« 
path-were not

bat tliAse In voar

G O R E E

T H E A T R E

Thareday u d  Friday 
July IOH

Gregory Montgomery In . .

“Indian
Uprising**

With Audrey Long. Car 
Benton Held and Eugene Ig 
lesias.

Also SHORT SUBJECTS

Saturday, .luly 12

Robert Mltchum and Jane 
Russell in . . .

“ Macao”
INTERESTING SHORT 

_________ SUBJECTS

Sunday and Monday,
July 13-14

“The Itelle of 
New York”

A technicolor picture star 
ring Fred Astaire. Vera Ellen 
Marjorie Main.

SHORT FEATURES 
ADDED

The
on . . .

will be eloaed

Tuesday and 
Wednesday

through the month of JULY

Knox Prairie Philosopher Favors 
The New Idea Congress Has For Making 
All Living Expenses Tax Deductible

Edintr’s note: The Knox Prair
ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek may 
have hit on a popular idea, but 
wr doubt If he gets anywhere 
with it.
Dear editar:

! read in yesterday’* paper 
which my wife had lined the pan 
try shelf with where Congress, 
not wanting to come out and 
vote Itself a raise but still want- 
in one. had figured out a meth
od which accomplished the sanv 
ends, while the idea carried in 
the House, the Símate voted it 
down.

I regret that the Senate is not 
a* far-aighted as the House, and 
I wish you would use vour in- 
fluenee if you haven’t misplaced 
It and get the tdll re-introduced 
not only for Congressmen but 
for everybody

Here* the way it would work: 
It would allow Congressmen to 
count their livin ex[>en*es in 
Washington as legitimate deduc 
tlons on their income tax What
ever it cost to live, til«- whole 
amount could ts- counted ns a 
bualnetw expens*- and deducted. I

Now this is what I rail the 
m«>st advanced thinkin I’ve en 
countered tn years. Tin- Income 
tax ain’t high, we Just deduct' 
enough Items before we start 
figurín how much we owe, but 
If the governm«-nt would let me 
count everything it tak«-s to live 
rout here ns a business expense 
It wouldn’t ir.ik«- much differ 
pnce to me how high the Inoom-- 
tax went.

According to the Congressmen 
favorln th«- hi!! living in Wash
ington certainly ought to he <lr-

J A.

L O C A L S
O. r  Paula* of 

ron  Worth vistaad Mr and Mrs 
Chao tar Hfwrien over the koti 
deys

Cheater Bowden and O. B 
Pauiaal were tn Mainview last 
Friday on busti

ductible exis-nsi- and they're 
right, the same as livin out here 
ought to be. Just ixH-ause a man
has an incotti»- of *> much a 
m«>nth ain’t no Mgn lie's alile to 
pany any iru-ome tax on it. Th«- 
more money you make, the more 
it takes to 1E« I’ve Mx-n it hap 
js-n «iver an<l over, and the man 
makln the most money fr«*quent- 
Jy is the on«- -hortest on «-ash.

Under this new proposal, 
though, whatever it t.ik«-s to live 
on comes first, and what's i«-ft 
over is suhjei t to in Income tax 
It’s one of tin- most tM-autifui 
ideas I've *een jn vears. and is 
just the thing to meet inflation

Mr and Mrs Plumer Edwards 
and nuns of Abilene, visited 
friends here last Sunday

with
This might not bring in much 

income tax, but I guarant«-e it 
would make business boom 
I^et’s get is passed.

Yours faithfully.
J. A.

MW. M. C. Hallmark natunied 
from Tm t Werth last week 
where ate unfatwet surgery in 
the Hurle MwxwrtaJ HoepiUl 
•bout two weeks age. flke le gat 
ting along falli y wëfl

i Mr. and Mrs. Jim Choate e f 
1 Lubbock visited Mr. and M ia Le- 
land Hannah over the week end. 
Mn. Choate remained for an ex
tended visit with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs B. L. Alvey and 
daughter. Shirley, of Electra via- 
ited relatives over the week end

Mrs. Paul Pruitt and eons, 
Mrs. Joe Dean Clough and Mrs. 
Dee Clough spent the week end 
with relatives in Fort Worth.

I.KT ME GET

YOUR AIR 
CONDITIONER

Id tip-top slia|M- fo r  tin 
simulier months. New pud«

BILI* SMITH’S 
Electric Shop

Disi 2T7I Monday

ATTENTION, FA KM ERS!

Hail Insurance
Protect Vour Crops Now!

WALLACE M00RH0USE
Ml NDAY INSUKANt E AGFVf V 

5 Bloek N'-rlli of llccy«-. Motor Co. |«hone «051

W h a t  is  th e  b e s t  w a y  t o
KILL B0LLW0RM?

This salute to the city of Mar
lin is from the San Saba News 
some years ago:

Over in Marlin, Texus, there 
has been built up. through four 
decades a remarkable liealtlt re 
s >rt. rivaling the famed Euro 
pe rn watering place of Carlsbad. 
Bohemia.

Some forty ycare ago the cit
izens of Marlin needed an addi
tional well to supply the city’s 
daily requirements. So they hir
ed a well driller. Choosing a like
ly spot not far from the renter 
of the present business district, 
the driller sank a well to the us
ual 1500 feet but got a warm 
mineral tasting water. T h a t  
wouldn’t do for city use so he 
was told to go d«*e|>er; and the 
deeper ho went, the hotter the 
water became. So after going to 
a depth of 3,500 toot and find
ing only this hot mineral water, 
the city gave up in despair in 
that location. Die hot water 
with a temperature of 147 d««-
grees continued to grow In lav
ish quantities from this well anil 
a ditch was made to carry off 
the water Into a crock,

Some time later a traveling 
peddler, severely afflicted with 
rheumatism In his lower extrem 
ities. stayed over In Marlin and 
dally went to the ditch of hot 
mineral water and bathed In it. 
His affliction disappeared, tht

: to the wees il as a de
af cotton, Uie b«)llworm
vs been more difficult to

mature In

that destroy dton.

story goes, and lu> Inst no time 
in telling |*-«>ple far and wide 
of his "miraculous cure " Soon 
others were trying it with simi
lar results. So it vv is not long 
before the JUS pie of Marlin be 
gan to realize that what appear- 
*-d to lx- a “ white elephant" on 
th«-ir hands promised to become 
a blessing in disguise.

Not long afterward - >:m- en 
torprlslng doctors and citizens 
erected a modest I«,«!-- -use • 1 
piped the hot mineral water to 
it. People began to come and 
soon the hath house was too 
small for the needs. T/it«-r nv>r • 
adequate hath houses were built, 
hotels sprang up to accomodate 
the ever increasing flow of suffer 
ers. Today, fine hotels: ample 
modem and completely e(|iiip 
p«v| hath houses, clinics and hos 
pitals. large staffs of specialist« 
serve as many as 110.000 peoph 
annually who come from many 
states for relief from tHeir ail
ments.

\ From where I sit... ¿y Joe Marsh

T>---------------

r H ow Nervy 
Can a "T en cn t" G et?

I Kill ItM-i
that make

offers
it «.‘X-

“Marry the lit rrnit” drop)» d in 
ti> «ts-Judge Cunningham t hi other 
day and star!i d complaining about 
that dilapidated house he lives in 
over near Greenwood Like.

ho'» nr. landlord ? ” Harry 
wanted to ki -■ 'Whoever you pay 
rent to,” sa the Judge. "I*, n't 
pay any rent ays Hurry. “ Moved 
into that h- -e tw«-lve y«*ars ago 
ami n<' xfy ever came to collect.“ 

"W .’’ say» the Jialge, looking 
mystified, “what io you have to 
complain about?” " Plenty,” replies 
Harry. "Rain's pouring in my liv
ing room and if someone doesn’t

fix thait roof, Pni moving out !”
Now Harry » as only having

little )i«k«>, bul from whrri* 1 »
•«•n i«« i>plr act jt.'t a J

nrrvj .»i t hi> • m-
I lk«’ thli-l* V -. « : jO% «*il tht ri*::
\mt*T ran. hup 1 fui, ai
> et w u'd tul.-. v» „y Mini' i)f ìli-

tre Witt

( N

ftt-edoiu- frinii it. ,
pU-, our right t,i i , ft, 
glass of heer. i s.:j I , <■ ■ I, . .
intoleranre" have no piare in Uie 
“home of liberty."

pro
Imi

Km

Copyright, 1952, l rutti >tatn Un ui m f u-i .k , •»

1 terminals.

orai season aji-
ry cotton grower 
"What's the bes! 
Actually, no oci 
trii

A mixture «>f dirldriii and DDT,
T t’X«élì ipili. is one ««f tht most

on % let ha1 ibi.!, fitber ;nscc- 
. 1 . . a dust or a

ira y thd •romh.ludion provides
cellont ccinttol with relatively
mil (ir*sag:es. I  h«1 s-imc dust or
iray gets the toll weevil, flea-
>pper, tarriihht-ft and rapid plant

her pests.
upper* and a host of

\\ here irs< jira*, of cotton
i is t l>f * prot«*ctcil from boll worm 

rl low cesi is a pri-
H-i.• dion. i.ldrin-DDT

txtures prw ide profitabi« con-
ov c i ?. |K*r acre.

A 1*> iievr i. • inn b uxrtf.
i. of a],|>lica-

Aould fol-
V* the* pr,. e un.-' e 1 best in

will provide 
top control of boll worn But . . . 
fi d tests in widely separated 
art-.i- prove ttiat certain combi
nations of chemicals (chlorinated 
hydrocarbons) do give effective 
cm ' At th« -unie tune, these 
mixtures kill almost all other in-

tu

the area
Vom i. - li« ide dealer can

supply i ¡I i dicldrin-DUT or 
aldnn-DDT ¡n suitable formula
tion- for your cotton program. 
Further information can be ob- 
tamc-d by writing to Shell Chemi
cal Corporation, P. O. Box 2099, 
Houston. Texas, or 808 Wiiltam- 
Oliver Building. Atlanta 1, Ga.

IF YOU WANT BIGGER PAYLOADS, YOU WANT A DODGE

LET US SUPPLY YOUR

Farm Needs
We are getting more and more equip

ment for your farm operations. See us 
for . . . .

•  CULTIVATOR SWEEPS
• ROTARY HOES

• GIIAHAM-HOEME PLOWS, 
SHANKS, SWEEPS SPIKES and 
EXTENSIONS

• BIGROW LIQUID FERTILIZERS
• DOBBINS COTTON DUSTERS
•  We have i n s t a l l e d  a lathe and 

drill press, which will enable us to give 
you further services. We invite your pat
ronage.

Russell Penick 
Equipment

Your MAS6EY-HARRIS Dealer

►

►

►

►

►

For bigger payload», choata from 
many Oadgo "Job-Dated" truck* — 
'A- through 4-ton.

"Job-Dotod” engineering makot it 
pot tibi« for you to haul mora with 
tha right Dodgo truck for your need*.

You haul more economically, bocauso 
ef advantage* like lightweight alu
minum-alloy piitoni and other*.

For »moother power and extra load 
protection, o y rol Fluid Orivo i* avail
able on Vi-, Vi-, 1-ton and Route- 
Van model*.

Como in for a demonitration—and 
an extra good deal!

Batter weight dittribufion. The short
wheelbase design of Dodge truck* 
allows more weight to lie carried on 
the front axle. Because the engine fat 
located farther forward and the front 
axle is moved hack, yon can haul 
i ’M’ rer- p. vloadn without overloading.

“ We solved our hauling problems 
with Dodge ‘Job-Rated’ trucks” ’
...toys BERNARD J. CARNEY, Manager, Weyerhaeuser A Denkmann lumber Yard, 

Rock Island lumber Co., Rock Island, III.

“ Our busi nenn calls for trucks that 
can haul big loads day in and day out 
—and wc like «tur trucks to lard, too' 
That** why we prefer 1 lodge truck 
that art* ‘Job-Rataf to fit otir r irta o 
lar hauling job.
"W e rer»«ntly put in «er- 

Rated’ 1 ’ f -*

they sure haul big loads the way »  
want them to! For insta noe, the 17o 
neh whrelhnac m<xi«-ls allow for a 
14-foot body, which is i«i«*al for our 
l'iiKinív*! And Dodge easy-handling 
advantages e natile us to inaiu-uv«-r 
these trucks in I lie an mi- space ns 

• ■ othertmH««wi*h 1 '2 f ■ *h<>r’ á

The right load-carrying unit*. The
frame, axles, springs, and oth«‘r units 
that carry the load are "Job-Rated” 
on Dodge tracks. Each is engineered 
to provide the strength and capacity 
needed to support vour load. And 
nil are ", fob- Rail'd'' to work together’

The right load-moving unit*. You
get an origin«' that’s “ Job-Rated”  
with plenty of power to pull bigger 
loads at low cost. In fact, all load- 
moving units such as clutch, trans
mission, rear axle are engineered 
to move bigger loads.

See or fioc/ay rcr r//c . «¿r/ 6uy /n /ow-cos/ rjtfof/on...

O O O G E w T R U D C S
Dodge-Ply mouth Cars

REEVES MOTOR COM PANY
Dodge “Job-Rated” Trucks M unday, Texas

5.
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Munday H. D. Club 
Meets July 9th 
In Patterson Home

Services At The 
Area Churches

The Munday Home Demon 
stration Club met July 9th in the 
home of Mrs. Joe Patterson. The 
meeting was called to order by 
Mrs. Bill Dixon, who acted as 
president in the absence of Mrs. 
Johnny Peysen, who is on vaca
tion. Minutes were read by Mrs. 
Tidwell and old and new busi
ness taken care of. Mrs. Dixon 
gave a report on the council 
meeting at Benjamin Mrs. R. M 
Tidwell was elected s*>cretary 
and treasurer upon the resigna
tion of Mrs. Joe Morrow.

Announcement of the annual 
encampment to be held at Lued 
ers on July 24th and 25th was 
made by Miss Henson, who also

reminded all members that the|
Mobile Unit will be here on Aug
ust 2nd for free X rays.

Miss Henson gave a demon 
stration on the making of hotf 
breads and different shaped hot
rolls RHV BATEMAN SPEAKS

Refreshments were served to I AT PRAYER SEKVHK 
the following: Mmes. M. L. R-<> 
nes, E. J. Cude. R. E. Humph 
ries, Frank Bowley, Raymond 
Hargrove, Bill Dixon, R. M Tid
well, G. L. Prult, Ralph Weeks,
Joe Patterson and the Home 
IXunonstration agent. Miss Me 
lita Henson.

The next meeting will be Aug BltfHIJtUlM  PRIMITIVE 
ust 13th in the home of Mr- BAPTIST CIH'BCH
R M Tidwell. Elder Raymond Bunch, Pastor

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Services are being held five
„  -ikk  miles north of Munday.Mr. and Mrs. Brice Dobbs and at „  „ m Saturd. y

Rob J R. Bateman was In 
charge of the prayer service held 
Wednesday night at the First 
Methodist Church, serving in the 
aheence of the [>astor. Rev. 
IXiyle Ragle. His subject was 
"Stewardship.”

1952 POLIO PRECAUTIONS

grandson, Gary, of Dallas spent 
the holidays here visiting wit! 
relatives and friends.

N O T I C E
This is to announce that GLENN BIL- 

BREY, who was formerly with the Mer
cury dealer in Brownfield, is n ow  con
nected with Broach Equipment as assist
ant manager and salesman.

before the second Sunday, Ser
vices at 10:30 a m. Sunday.

Elder I- M. Handley preaches 
the third Sunday. Services at 
10:20 a. m. Sunday Singing in 
the evening.

W HSEKT KOtTt SQUARE 
( III KCII 

Welnert, Tetas
J E. Thompson, pastor

Sunday School ÎO’OO P .M.
Morning Worship 11:00 P. M.
Youth Services . 6 00 P M.
Evangelistic Servire 7 00 P M. I 
Prayer Meeting,

Wednsday . 7 00 P M
Preaching Service,

Mrs Joe Sahadi and children Mrs. ( arl Green visited Mr. 
visited relatives In McAllen andand Mrs. Harrold Green and son. 
Corpus Christ! recently. TheyMr and Mrs. Gilbert Green and 
were accompanied home by Joefamlly and Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Sahaili, Sr, of Corpus, who vU-Goree in Wichita Falls over Un
ited here a few days. week end._______________________

I IIIM BAPTIST t III ICCH 
Munday. Texas 

Huron A Polnac, pastor
Mr. Bilbrev lived in Knox Countv for 1 Sunday school 1000 a  m

J * 1 Morning Worship . .  11:00 A. M
Training Union____ 6:30 P. M
Evening Worshir -  7:30 P M

many years, and is well known to many 
o f you. We invite you to come in and visit 
with him. assuring- y o u he will be anx
ious to serve you in any way he can.

Broach Equipment
Pontiac Minneapolis-Moline

ttCUWH JM l *1 IK  NATIONAL fOONOinOH FOR INFANTILE PARALYSIS
Seven-year-old Karen Bleeha enacts 1952 polio precautions 
recommended fc-' ihr National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis. 
When polio is around, the National Foundation cautions parents 
lo watch for these signs: headache, fever, sore Uirost, upset stom- 
ach. tenderness and stiffness of neck and back. A person showing 
such nip to ms should be put to bed at once, away from others.
Then, call your do. tor and follow his advice. If polio is diagnosed 
call vour local chapter of the March of Dimes for advice and 

p - — . including needed financial help.
ST. JOSEPH’S C HIT. CM

( Catholic 1 Rhlnelar d1 l linone» ruunputra /a i • » t • i \
Holy Masses : Sunday j an4 *1^1 ^ IlC il6 lS

Holy days 7 no and 9 00 a m. H o n o r e d  At S llO W ei* 
"Hour of Faith”, KFDX 990 . . ,

Sundavs, lo 30 a. m. L a s t  1 hurSOUJ’
•Rosary for IVaiv" KRLD. -------

l QR0 Friday, 9:15 p m Praj* Miss Gloria W hels, bride 
erst. ; elect of Ernest prscoteaux of

Catholic Hour, I P  M. Sui> New Hampshire At'- honored

Sunset H. D. Club 
Meets On July 8 
With Mrs. Almanrode

day* WRAP

The Sunset Home Demonstra
tion Club met on Tuesday. July 
8, in the home of Mrs. R. M. Ai

ri Thurs manrode.
In the business meeting, plans

•  We brin* you the FRESHEST VKGE- 
TABLES from the farmer to your table

Bt Y THEM CHEAPER IIIVN NO! (A N  t.RONN 
THEM WE ALSO HANK HIE I.O\EI.IF>T TOM A TOE* 
WE IIAAE HAD r i l l "  " t  AMIN THESE AA ERE l.ROAAN 
10 AIII.F:s  e a s t  o i  c o r p u s  ( h k is t i  HN OCR PAR 
ENT"

Munday Foods
. lit . " l o i a  THAI 1" HI ILDINI. V RUPI I \ l lo s  

os 11 " I RKsH I (M ils

Friday-Saturda\ Specials
IMPF RI VI
( \NK SI (»AK
V A S I  AMP
HOMIN'> , No. libi V .1 !

> ibv I7u I 

each ik I
HOItl»KN MILK small can tic
Bl. A( RHI US’"  EAsT TEA .AS IPs DHk-tom.

WAFFLE SYIU’I* i.2 irai. 19c
Y ALLEY F ANI A

CFT BEANS 2 cans 29c
t EAR" TO CAN—FANCY

CORN-ON-COB can 37c
( KIS< () Cubimi) *! lb. can 69c
PEA< FMAKEK FLOCK 5 lbs. 15c
HERE \RE SOME REAL 1ÎARG VINS
IIORMEI, "1 GAR < UREI)

SLAB BACON Ih. 39c
i Bv the |*lt-<-.> Only 1 jinn

R A I M"  BI.A< K HAWK

MINCED II CM Ih. 17c
BLACK HAWK SALAMI Ih. 49c
BLACK HAAS K FRANKS Ih. 17c
ANOTHER TREAT Gt AR ANTEKII

WATERMELONS, nice Ih. 3c
< A 1,1 FORNI A

SEEDLESS (»R VRES Ih. 25c
FRESH. LOVEI.Y
BANANA Sin ASH Ih. 13c
FRESH VELVET OKRA Ih. 25c
FRESH EGGPLANT Ih. 10c
SWEET PECOS

CANTALOUPES Ih. 7e
COAtR FRIDAY AND AVOID THE, ( OTTON

CHOPPING TRADE.

•  We alfio have Fresh Onions, Mustard
Greens, Turnips and Tops, California
Honey Dew Melons, Plums, Peaches and
many nice thinjrs.

| with a bridal show
Rev Fabian Diersing. O S. R day July 3. in the 'me of Mrs

—  ■ --------  1 Fugene Michels were discussed for the annual
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Guests were gi i b> th- encampment on July 24 25 at the

Munday, Texas ! hostesses and Intr!  ed to the lenders ('amp Grounds. Sunset
You are cordially Invited to bride’s mother at the bride vvill have charge of registration, 

attend these services at the elect Mrs. W O. Ratliff became aj
church: Mrs Roher* Va of Lake new member, and was elected to

Sunday school. 10 a m.; Charles l.a «iste: f the bride fpi the Job of secretary and i
preaching services, 11 a m. rle< ' ['resided 'Me bride '-  treasurer for the remainder of

Rev Bob Johansen. Pastor. bool After re ‘ -ting th e  this year. Ceramics was taken
-------- — -—  guests were serv* ike mints tit*, and several pieces were dis-

ITHn T MKTIIODINT ( lit Hi ll mil [":• i The • re- tee ,,[ lVed
H. Doyle Ragle. I’ astor piece arrangemetv vas of pink Pefreshments were served to j 

Church School. • 55 A.M • '■ wl •• can uaons nlaced *»•*-. «: !. Pro it. R. C Par
Mornir 
Eh en In

Worship
Wi rship

10 55 A M 
7 to P M

round two h 
n arrow wit*
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M.-th., list Youth o ’* written p -.s Ih.-* arri*w • - w
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Mr an<l Mr 
s[*ent the }'. 
days in Mi 
in-law and i.i 
Mrs Mil

fridge. (7 ill Wyatt. Weldon 
rimd. T P. Qhannon. M A llor 

O. Ratliff: Loretta and 
"lovd and the hostess 
rlub meets on July 23 ini 
no of Mrs. W ft Ratliff I

t t "1 U ! '! " . •
'■stration on yeast breads i l

Ml,-*! I*. I 
W ( ' HertC T I 

Urbanmk Ur- 
an John MS' It 
rak and Robert

Fd Reilly and daughter | 
of Wichita Falls worei 

I-K'S-S of Miss Laura

Moan and little
daughter Sandra,

rilF; I III K« II OF 1.01)
\t e welcome you to each of 

the church services, as follows.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.: morn

tng worship. 11 »  m : Sundav Mr arul Mrs °  v  MlUrtea« 
evening service, 7:30 p. m , 1 an<* daughter visited with reia- 
prnver m e e t i n g  Wednesday, ,lvos ,n Gainesville over the 
• '30 p m.: young people's aer week end
' Ire. .Saturday. 7:30 p, m -------  ■ —

Rev C. E. Hi leg, pastor. A K Richr nd was a business !
- .......  ... visitor In Stephenville last Mon- you at The Igloo.

fiOREE METHODIST < HI KCII I HELEN and JIMMY

---- I Mrs Wallace Reid and son,
A 11 Mitchell j I 'P last Thursdav for Gunnison 

h of July ho]!- Eoln to spend their vacation.
with their son- j ——--------------

■liter M NOT I <H VIT-liW  1ATION
Thanks, folks, thanks a mil

lion for the way you have re
ceived us and our business. We 
trust each of you have been well 
pleased, and certainly our de 
sire for now and the future Is to 
continue to serve you to the hest 
of our ability.

Thanks again and be seeing

Bourdon Smith, pastor 
Church school, 10 a m . morn 
•' w rshl[ 11 a. m.: M Y. F.

m. 
.'ed nes

Y, 7 p m  You are welcome
an> and all of our services

j <» r m . ev ening mrvlcf 7 p. 
Prayer service each Wedt

GOOD < RtlWIls ATTEND 
M l d l t  I s  AT AA KIN ERT

l '1 V J I: 1..1 teman of Munday 
prca. I ■ each Sunday night 

W'-irn-rt M e t h o d i s t  
i daring the absence of

t‘ e pa»t..t who is attending 
school.

He, Bateman stated that he 
i t a 11-.! u it h  the fin e  crow ds  

th at are  atte n d in g  the Sunda* 
night Service*.

LOI R SQUARE CHURCH
Goree. Texas 

E Marlon, Pastor 
Sunday school. 10 a m 

morning worship, 11 a m 
evangelistic service. 7 p m. We 
welcome you to all our service*

CHURCH OF' < IIKIST
Munday. Texas 

J B Barnett, Evangelist 
Bible Study .. 10 00 a m
Regular worship _ 10 45 a m.
Evening Bible

study ..... ..  7 00 p m
Worship hour 7 45 p m.
Wednesday evening 

Bible study .. 8 00 p m
National Radio Broadcast con

ducted by the church»** of Christ 
can be heard over KRBC. Abi
lene. every Sunday afternoon at 
1:00 o'clock.

We welcome you to all

F O R  S A L I
Nearly completed 2-bedroom

with . . . .

E
h n m t

•  Car Port
•  \ ent- V-Hood
•  houhlc Slidi ri ir hoor (loset
•  Storage Rotini
•  Lance Linen Cabinet
•  < olcman Dual Wall Furnace
•  \bove Average Wall Paper
•  \ enetian Blinds

F. H. A. FIN ANCED
$47.85 Per Month—20 Years.

(Plus 1-12 Taxes and Insurance)

DOWN PAYMENT:
$1,500 and Closing Costs

W m . Ca m e r o n  & Co.
NOMI o r  COMPIITI BUI UH NO tIRVICI

CLEARANCE SALE on------

Wheel Goods

12-In Tricycle .................. ......... - $2.9.1
15- Inch Tricycle______  $5.95
16- Inch Tricycle, with fender.....$4.95
18-Inch Tricycle, with fender.........$5.95
Karin Flyer Wagons.................... $8.95
22-Inch Girls' Bicycle.......... ........$39.95

H A R R E L L ’S
Hardware Furniture

BOSS FRANKS lb. 39c
GROUND MEAT lb. 59c
KF AID TO EAT

PICNIC HAMS lb. 49c
SAAKET SIXTEEN

OLEO lb. 23c
MRS. WINSTON "  STR AWBERRY. < IIKHRY, GRAPE

PRESERVES 2 lb. jar 69c
AMIMI sWAN GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE 2 cans 43c
(.01.1) < OAST—2' j si«.- ( an*

SPICED PEACHES 2 cans 55c
SPIN ACH 2 No. 2 cans 33c
A A F. 1A IPs

GRAPE JUICE pt.bot.21c
303 sl/.E LIBBY'S

SAUER KRAUT 2 cans 23c
1 RAM O AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI 2 cans 31c
SOS Sl/E ( AN 1 .IRBY'S

SPAGHETTI with meat balls 29c
U K . « A BIN

SYRUP 12 oz. can 27c
OLD F ASHION HPIUKD

SWEET PICKLES 
HI NOTE TUNA

pt. jar 26c 
can 25c

BEMTYKTT

SALAD DRESSING o t  iar 2 S «

;
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Goree News Items
POSTAL EMPLOYEES HOIJ) 
MEETING AT WKINRUT

The Brazos Valley Postal Em 
ployees Association m e t last 
Tuesday night In the educational 
room of the Methodist Church 

1 in Weinert.
Postmaster Johnny Britain of 

Stamford presided during the 
business s e s s i o n .  Postmaster 
Harold Spain of Haskell led an 
interesting discussion on new 
laws. A refreshment plate was 
served, and those attending 
were:

Munday, Postmaster L e e 
Haymes and Miss Merle Dingus; 
Knox City, Postmaster and Mrs. 
Jeff Graham; Rule, Postmaster 
and Mrs Trice; Haskell, Post
aster and Mrs. Harold Spain and 
Miss Mamie Jones; Stamford. 
Postmaster and Mrs. Johnn Brit 
ian and Mr. and Mrs Smith. Go
ree. Mrs Etta Chamberlain. 
Mrs. W. A. Moore and S. G. 
Hampton: the hostess. Postmast
er Grace Reed anti Mr. Reed.

SM ILES , SM ILES , S M ILE S
The Roy Shahans are announ

cing the reason for their big 
smiles They have Just returned 
to Goree from their vacation, 
and brought little Sandra Kay 
with them. She is n i n e t e e n  
months old. has red hair, and is 
accepting the Shahan name. Mr. 
and Mrs. Shahan and Sandra 
Kay are now one happy family!

Mrs. Clyde Rodgers and Mrs. 
Herbert Stodghil! and Johnn) 
went to Chattanooga. Ok la , last 
week to get Martha Nell, who 
has spent two weeks w *h her j 
brother and wife. Mr. and Mrs 
Charley Rodgers.

Mr. and Mrs Charley Rodger' 
spent the week end \ ¡siting Mr 
and Mrs Clyde Rodgers anti1 
Martha. They also visited Mi 
and Mrs. Herbert Stodghill at 
Munday.

A Munday Times Classified 
Ad Pays.

AN EXTRA GIFT FOR YOU
with «vary purchoi* of

W H I T !  SWAM T E A
--------- ----------- J

A»k your *coi«t to r vour K,fr 
ictd ■*« |lMHt . ONE m,th 

quoitcr-pound purdiatc, 
TVi 0 Wilt Mih h*|f pound pur* 
**■**! •/ Whit« 5« an T««.

Mr. Farmer..
We invite you to visit us for v o u r 

needs in farming- implements a n d sup
plies. We now have a good stock of . . .

•  Garden Hose
•  Gott Water Cans
•  Cotton Hoes
•  Cultivator Sweeps

And. . . .
NEW  SHIPMENT of

Westmoreland Milk Glass

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

BENJAMIN NEWS
Mm Von R. Terry, reporter

Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Duke and 
children of Fort Worth vlalted 
in the home of her mother, Mrs 
Jewell Stark.and with other rel
atives and friends here last 
week.

Mrs. Mary Parham and chil
dren of Lamesa visited relatives 
and friends here last week 

Mr. and Mrs Burns Roy and 
Jane and Mrs. Jewell Stark were 
business visitors in Abilene last 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shipman 
Paul Shipman. Mrs Dean Green 
and Mr. anil Mrs Claud Ship- 
man were In Abilene one day 
last wetk to attend the funeral 
of a relative. Mrs. Stephens 

Elton Groves and sons of Knox 
City visited In the home of his 
mother. Mrs. Vesta Jacobs, one 
dav last week.

Mr. and Mrs Dutch Young 
and children of Munday visited 
relatives and friends hert last 
week

Mr. and Mrs. William Rvdcr 
Jr. and children. Mrs Anna 
Hunt and Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Hunt and family visited rcla 
tivts and friends in Fort Worth1 
and Dallas last week

Arlev Stralev and Helen and 
Bobby visited relatives a n >1 
friends In Abilene recently.

Mr. and Mrs Gene House and 
children visited his mother and 
other relatives and friends In j 
Tennessee last week

Edward Stephens Mrs. Fred | 
Stephens June and Gloria Ann1 
were business visitors in Wirh 
its Falls last Thursday.

Mrs Clarence I.ittlepage and 
Mrs Walter Trainham were in j 
Knox City last Thursday to visit 
friends In the Knox County IIos 
pltal.

Mrs Jack Shipman visiter! in 
the home of Mrs Fay Denning 
ton in Knox City last Thursday.

Mr and Mrs Anion Chlttx 
and Shirley and Melissa ami Mr. 
and Mrs Jlmmv Bradshaw ind 
Debra of McKinney visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs D V 
Gilbert and daughters and Mr 
and Mrs O V Chittv and other 
relatives over the holidays

Mr and Mrs Adrian West and 
family of Fort Worth visited Mr 
• nd Mrs. Tom West and other 
relatives over the Fourth

Miss Evelyn Harr'son of Lub
bock sjienf the week end with : 
her mother and sisters Mrs 
n*ial Harrison and Helen and 
vhamn.

iMss Sue Moorhouse of I.ub- 
book spent the week end with 
' er mother. Mrs J R. Moor-
house

Mr and Mrs Eugene MrOrec 
c and daughter of Munday vl*

•t 1 friends and relatives here 
o- ■ dav last week

Mr anil Mrs. Don I. Jennings 
ind daughter of Wichita Falls 
spent the Fourth with her par 
-•'-ts Mr and Mrs Rufus Ben
son and family.

Miss Ruth Johnson of Wield t 
r> Fall visile«! her parents. Mr. j 
and Mrs J. J Johnson over the 
week end

Mr an 1 Mrs Von Terry. Mr 
.at:,! Mrs Jimmy Bradshaw and 
Shirley Chittv were viators in

GLAMOUR ON 
THE BEACH

ATTEND BBUNION AT 
McKBNZIB STATE PARK

Those from Munday who at
tended the fiarrlson reunion at 
the McKenzie State Park In 
Lubbock last Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs E. Beecher, Mr. and 
Mrs Virgil Yost and children, 
Mr. and Mrs Felton Raynes and 
son, Mr and Mrs Wylie John
son, Mr. and Mrs Pete Beecher 
and daughters of Goree, Mr and 
Mrs. Leslie Holloway and Jo 
Ann and Carolyn Bryan of Has
kell

Gueat in the home of Mrs. J.
B. Scott this week are her moth
er, Mrs. M. S. Plummer, and her 
stater, Mrs. Nelda Nix and 
daughter of Seymour.

Mrs. C. L. Hackney of Fort 
Worth came In last Tuseday for 
a few day’s visit with her son, 
C. V. Hackney, and his family.

Joe Stevens of Lubbock visitisi 
friends over the week end.

4- 4 J
tlin ii.n ic i i„>t
construction auj uj, •„ bianiuur 
on the beach! Rutttrs framing the 
strapleet top combine with con
trasting gathers across the front 
to create an Impression of femi
nine softness. And at tha same 
time, the firm eiastlcued fabric 
made with A v  v  n and ace
tate g ive , M* sup
port.

June has been designated as 
Dairy Month. Dairymen are en
couraged to support their state 
ADA program and to study 
their operations for possible 
changes that will make their op 
eration more efficient.

Approximately 15,500 f a r m  
residents die in accidents each 
year and 1,300,000 are injured 
on the farms.

Fresh string beans may be cn 
Joyed the year round if a supply 
is stored in the freezer locker 
or home freezer.

Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Polnac 
and sons visited the Carlsbad 
Caverns and other interesting 
places in New Mexico over the 
week end

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Howard and 
son of Moran visited with Mrs. 
Ann McClaran and family dur
ing the holidays.

A H. Mitchell was a business 
visitor in Quanah last Monday.

Miss Bera Joyce Roden of 
Seymour is spending this week 
with her grandmother, Mrs. G. 
M Roden.

Wa r« For
/» ( i t t f t a t i l  

lam amhrtaëaat aaamHty
lalafrllf la A*

XHEPPESg

V Gm+t Tktnyt Doma
V  Pro*an Layol ond Adminhtrotira Ability
V  A now i How  to S <rr* Afottay
V tiam pitflm  Honmaty in Govarnmant

V Knowi fha Probiamx of Tarai and Tatom

(Pol. Adv. Paid for by John Ben Shepperd.)

Knox City last Saturday night.
Mrs. Wynelle Porter was in 

Goree last Saturday to attend 
the funeral of Mr Couch.

The Crow Parham family of 
Vera spent last Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs Charles Hertel and I 
baby daughter.

Mr and Mrs c p I.ittlepage j 
and Dorothy Shipman spent last 
Sunday in the home nf Mrs. W j 
H. Littlepage in Knox City.

Mr and Mrs V- Terry Mrs j 
Fred Stephens, Mrs G. W. Hall 
and Mrs Tommie Hall were In 
Knox City last Sunday. Mrs G \ 
W. Hall remained as a patient in ; 
the Knox County Hospital.

Mr and Mrs. W T Cartwright 
Mrs Gladys Cartwright and la- 
vern, Mrs. Cora Gillentine and 
Mrs Jewell Stark attended the 
Patterson reunion In Vera last 
Sunday.

Tommie Hall and Jamie were 
in Knox City last Sunday night, 
visiting at the hospital

Mr' Mary Parham visited 
friends in the Knox County Ho* 
pita! last Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Eugene Hamil 
ton were business visitors in 
Knox Oitv one dav last week.

Mr and Mrs Aaron Whitp and
children x -.¡fe. her parents. Mr
and Mrs Ar’hur Nevils. and
other rolalives in Dallas last
week.

Granny Ryd r visited retal ives
in Fort \\ort h last week

Mrs Matti. MeKeeh.i’ Mr
and Mrs Ches •r McKee! m and
daughter. T m McKeehan and
sons. Mrs Mar -■ Brown at 1son
all of H< were gu.-st s In
the home of Mr. and Mi K
Beecher 1.ist \ . -ek

•  SOMETHING NEW at

T H E  IG LO O !
We Are Now 
Serving__

Famous
TWIN ( RONNIES
"KING OVER Al.l. 1IOT

IM>GS”

[H is t  I WIN < RONNIE' 
W ILL l»E ROASTKD ID 
Ol’EV I IRK!

•  Made m ithout 
touching: by hand!

( ome and see them dance around the open flame!

The Igloo In Munday
H K L K N J O I N  Y

Mr and Me 
Mr. and Mt - 
relatives ti
the first of th

Week end \ 
of Mr and M 
were Mr and 
and son of C 
J. P. Smith 
and Mrs J T 
M r a nd M r 
Mr and Mi 
Richardson, w 
New Mcx: t. 
Mr Barnett 
very ill after 1 
and came t- 
on Tuesdas 
i hildren.

B. R Heyser and 
lay Grove visited 
Walters Ok la

week.

tors in the home 
: Jim Proffitt
Mrs .1 W Shahan 
-tee. Mr and Mrs 

Knox Citv Mr 
Barnett of Irving 
Mill Collander 

! J Farmer of 
1 > are moving to 
make their home 

fi-und his father 
' irning t.i Irving 
to the Proffitts 
'h his wife and

America's 
Finest
Piano \ alues

New 1 nos by 
KNAP! LHRANSKN

WTK1 ITZKR 
LEST! ! Betsy Ross 

HI 'SI 1 & Gi MTS WEAVER 
( Hit- mop u -IH years t'X

perlence in ’ piano merehan 
di.slng field res you of last
Ing saiisfact ■■ top value and. 
service tin. x 1 anywhere

We (s.n-idei it a tnist when 
you let us help you seleet your | 
piano

New plat from $125 up to 
$1.885 Used p "s from $75 tol 
$225

We cam  "it  own contracts 
and can offer 'ou libera) credit 1 
terms

iT IS EASY BUY YOUR 
PIANO ON OCR RENTAL 

PURCHASE PLAN 
Visit

Wichita Falls Oldest Music

Wichita Music Co.
Since 1!Jrt9 - 

Reliable and Responsible 
K2I Tenth Street Across from 

Marchman Hotel

Rollio ’em Out
< w 9 9 -

V £  .-.7 ■

Tomatoes i : ¡ l ,  2 0 1
cans M .5c

Bakerite 169c
Colf f A A  * * * * * *  TC

1 1  V I V I  Club, Ib. H
T I D  E 2 55k
Peiaches 25M
Jello box 5(  CANDY 6 r  25c

Siegst

SNIFF

PET MILK
jar

Ï LARGE 
3 SMALL

49c
29c

ii>. 69c
C H E E S E  S P R E A D jar 25c
P U F F I N  B I S C U I T S pkii. 12c

Pork Liver 1 35c
WE 1N E R S pre-packaged 39c

Picnics 42€
•  GOREE STORK

f M SYSTEM
STORES
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Buy, Sài, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
I

FOR SALE Four room hou»v. 
Will sell cheap. Gary Reid, 
Muruiay. Texas. 49-3tp

MAKfc SURE—You can  steer 
sure enough. Get a Hear wheel 
alignment checkup t o d a y  
Murutov Truck A Tract nr Ca

5-lfc

FOR SALE -Hercules motor, i 
equipped with radiator and 
gus tank. E. F. Howry, Goree, 
Texas. 49-2tp

LOST H M d  lest at Roxy! 
Theatre or at Community Mall | 
in Rhineland. Finder keep 
cash and return rest to Joe A. | 
Brown, Rt. 2 or to Munda.v 
Times office. Itp ‘

INKERSPRING MATrRFSSES 
We are now able to fill all 
orders for tnnersprmg mat
tresses. There's none better at 
any price Also plenty of tick 
Vng In stock for an> kind o|• 
■MUTute you need. Home b\ir f 
alture Co. A Mattress Factory I

2-tie |

ADDING MACHINE PAPER— I 
Good stock n ow  on harul at 1 
The Times office. 20-tfc i

mm
ifutirnlidl

I
New Mach inert
New super 1952 M and Mr 

Farmall tractor with or with 
out equipment.

New 1952 II and C Farmal 
trartuss w i t h  or without 
equipment

New 1952 VV 9 and WDS 
Farmall Wheatland tractors.

One 1947 used M Farmal’ 
tractor. New rubN'r, and lr 
A-l shape.

We now have In stock the 
1952 International Refrlgerat 
ers and home freezers. Let us 
deliver one to your home for 
free demonstration.

We now have iln stock 1952 
International Pickups. In H- 
ton and It-ton size«. We will 
try to trade.

Used Machinery
One 19-13 model Ford trac

tor Extra clean, and priced to 
selL

One used v ty;»' ditcher for 
Ford or Ferguson tractor 
Priced to sell

Also a nkw ■•tocOon of 
USed international , r-ul John 
Der-re and Krause one-wa.s 
Vn all sizes

I ’sed Cars and 
Trucks

Clean 1949 Chevrolet deluxe 
two-door In perfect condition, 
ind priced to si-11.

COME IN WE WILL 
TRY TO TRADE’

M U N D A Y

m  *
[HI FARMALL HOUSE

I» iu  F A R M  
L O A N S

J Low I ntarssl 
J Long I trm 
J Fair Appraiaef
J Prompt

J. ('. Ilarpliant
Insurance, Itesi Km I ate

l
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The IYudsntial In
aurarne Company of America.

EU-XTROLUX -Vacuum cksm 
ers, $77.50. Sales and service 
free demonstration Terms If 
desired. W. !L McDonald. 
Seymour, Texas, i’hora- 119-J 
or 223-W. 51-tic

FOR SALE 1 uo m s  hou-st- 
three rooms and bath, two 
large closets, well located. 
Wm. Cameron and Cumpuiy.

31 tfc

vKAL’SE I’UAVS VYe can iuaK* 
immediate delivery on 8. 10. U* 
and 15 toot Krau»e plows Mun 
Truck A Traetor Co 32-tfc

timerwprtng M a t t r e s s e s  —
We are now at>le to fill all 
>rders for umerspring mat-! 
ureases. Theres none belter al 
.ny price Also plenty ot tick 
mg in stock for any kind of 
rnattn^ss you n*-rd. Home Fur«, 
niture Co. and Mattress Fact 
ory. J-tfc

NOW IN STiX'K SjxxsibaTt sets 
Enter hr--ok f o u n t a i n  pens,
Scripto pencils. Columbia arch 
file*. thumb tacks, p a p e t
punches, etc. Set* our line of 
office supplies The Munday 
Time«. 13dfc

LOST Billfold in vicinity of 
traffic light In Munday last 
Friday right. Finder keep 
money and return draft cards 
and driver's license to the 
Time Office or Wlliiam Hertel, 
Munday, Texas . 492tp

>.M,I ••• automat
ic washer in good condition. 
See Dwight Key. Phone 3321.

41 tie

RADIO SERVICE We have an 
oxj<*rienced man for your rad
io repairs Three-day service 
or less on most radios. Stodg- 
hill Home and Auto Supply.

24 tfc

FOR YOUR—Merle Norman Cos
metics. see Mrs. A. E. Rich
mond at Richmond Jewelry 
Store. Munday. Texas. 50-tfc

AVOID DANGER That results
from Impiopcr wheel alignment 
and po°r brakes We can fig 
your car with our row Beal 
machine Munday Truck A 
Tractor Co Stic

FOR SALE My home in Mun
day. Sell equity and transfer] 

loan. Monthly payments much 
less than rent. I-amolne Black 
Ix-k.

FOR RENT Three large, un
furnished rooms, south side 
Plenty of closet space Phone 
3811. O. V Milstead -19 tfc

STOP QUICK A split seconl 
rrav make the difference be 
tween life and death le t iw 
make vour ear aafe with out
new 1 lear S\ stern service Vun 
qav Tn cK «■ TracSor Co. 5-tfc

'<?

PHOWf RI

Cleaner Cutting Saw»
T—r ~ — ■J56
*" V| -- -* rn-J1

WANTED Clean cotton raps 
No khaki or silk Will pa\ 12’* 
cents per pound. Vundav 
Truck and Tractor Co. 4° *fr.

F O R  SALE Young Jam 
with second calf $225.00 V. R 
Anderson, six miles southwest 
of Munday. 4S-3tp

RADIO SERVICE—We have an 
experienced man for your rad
io repairs Three-day service 
or less on most radios. Stodg 
hill Homo and Auto Supply, i

2-1 tfc

I GO GULF Try a tank or the 
"hewer than ever” Good Gulf 
Gasoline. Drive into our sta- 
'■ n for all types of servir»', 
fr m washing and greasing, j 
gas oils, greas»«!. auto access
ories and of oours»' those 
c mkí Gulf Tire' R. B. Bow- ¡ 

Gulf Service Stntl.-n.
41 Tfc* ¡

RADIO SERVICE—We have an 
experienced man for your rad 
lo rep , rs Three day M-rii'e 
or lesv on most radios. Stodg 
hill II«me and Auto Supply

24 tfc

'l l  M i l l  1IM T SHOP

NOTICE -Gravel. $3 ¡s-r yard 
driveway gravel. $2 j**r yard. 
(Hit, $1 ;i-r yard, delivered in 
Mund.t> Phone 2191. A E. 
tSappy) Bowley 19-tic

TH CAR To give] 
monstrations. fuili 
•• $50 to 5150 p»-r 
te P. O. Box MI>1 * 

Texas 49Jtc j

Anyone having ho us 
lings or apartments j 
pleas« list them with 
A. office. The C. D 

be of some help *o 
ss sveli as to those look 

w  to rent. 43 tfc

SO'ATCH PADS Bound >nd 
['erfnrsted Ideal for f.gurtng 
Ten eetrt.s each The Mundaf 
. tmaa l$ tR

it »N!AN

*k
Fort w<

o n
builf

for rrnt.
th# c  r
A may
you. AA
tng for

Ni HI> PROPERTY? When lr 
ne»si if farms or citv property 
In * »or**e see .1 fl Justice. 
Gor«*e Texas 43-tfc

i FOR RENT Small rr*i<k-nce on , f
pavement. five blocks north of j.
town. N ■ h C 1. J
Mayes. 48 t ic 1

k

Rental
Floor Sander
Refinish Vour Floors Yourself!
We have everything you need, such as

•  Floor Sander and Fdtfer
•  Scrapers and «Sandpaper
•  Brushes, Stains and Sealers
•  Varnishes, «Shellacs, Polishers 

and Waxes

M U N D A Y  L U M B E R  C O .

wi th the
S t a t e  F a r m  Insurance 

C om pa n ie s  .
Coil
LEO ITTTS4 II 
\l I. r«M  Munday

Political
The Munday Times la author

Announcements
Iwd to announce the candidacy’ 
of the following subject to the 
action of the voters in the 1$YI 
Democratic Prtmailee:

F«*r State Senator,
S»Pd District 
GEORG* MOIT’KTT, 
of llank-nuo- County

< Re-election'
F«»r State Representative,

Wrd District:
•mm in  k iv r k o c g h

r.w Otstrirt \ttorney,
50th -liMticId PUtrU-t:
ItOY A. JOVKS

(Rc-eloctl. n. 2nd term.)
J. C. PATTERSON

I'»»r District Cl«*rk:
MRS. OPA1 IIARRISON

< Re-elect Ln'

I'»*r Sheriff:
IIOMKR T MEI.TON

* Re-clocti u'

F«*r County Judge:
I- A. (Izwisl PARKER 
FRANK HIM

For County Treasurer:
W. F. KNOIO

(Re-electi n'
For Tax As-.-—■«<ir-Coll«'cf»»r:

M. A. R fM I’ XS. JR.
i Re-electl'

W. C. GLFYN

For County Clerk:
M. T. CHAM tlKBI«AIN 

(R<velectl(''U 
WYNEI.I.F rOKTER

For Countv Attorney:
TOM R IM  IM.TON

For ComnilsM but »if lY«'»-in«-t 
One'
O. I.. < Pot. KNIGHT 

i Re ch'cti i '
JOE SIMMONS

For ConunlsMoiicr of lYivind 
Two:
KKNEST VI I I N 
t OI.I.INS VIGORIIOl’SK 
W. D. ( lAil II VMILTON 
WALTER li:\ l\IIAM

For Commi'-bener «*f Pnvinrt 
Thr»*»*:
C. A. BIJI.IJON 

(Re-eloclt >n'
For Comml-siener »>f Precinct 

four:
t-FORGE Nl\

• Re-electi •-1 
II E. SHARP

lo r  Pulilic Wilgher, I*r«,ctrH-t 
live:
I INI OI.N WO U N  

EARL 1.11 EYRE
< Rek U'ctlon, 2nd Term •

For Juvtice of the Peace, 
l*r«-cli i No. 6:
JOHN RICK

(R. election)

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

laaurxl by Dr. Gen. VV. ( ' « I  
M. D.. State Health Offlfler 

of Texaa

AUSTIN It is believed that 
the majority of adults have at 
one time htvn Infected by the vi
rus of poliomyelitis, usually 
without manifestations, says Dr. 
George W. Cox, State Health Of 
fiver. In view of the above It Is 
expected that most of the recog 
nixed cases will 1m* among chil
dren.

Only a small proportion of ln-

N’OTICl 1 r tractor tire sor- 
vice, rail us. We’ll pick up 
your f its repair them, and 
deiiv< • tites to you. Stixlghill 
Horn« and Auto Supply.

RECORI >S For your victrola 
Any k <l any prio*. from 25c 
to 40e City Drug Store. 29-tfc

W ANT’ D Custom Ilay Riling. 
Phone 9MF23. DeWttt Green. 
Goree Texas. 492tp

Smith’s Electric 
Repair Shop

We repair electric motors
and appliances. Give us a 

trial
Motor Rewinding—

Sew good reconditioned
mot. rs for sale.

BILL K. SMITH
Ians 15th AVENU E 

Mouth of High School 
ITIONE 2771 -

LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE HAIlfNG

I «,un equipped to take care of your lo
cal and Ionp distiince hauling-— day or 
night. Headquarters at Munday Truck 
and Tractnr Company.

Dee Mullican
Phone 2061

FOR SALE- Syven foot Frigid- 
aire. In go«xl condition. See 
Seth Yost. 48-2tc

IJ T  US Give you wheel align 
ment service with our new 
Brar machine Makes »irlving ] 
safer! Muruiay Truck A Tme 
to ri'v  5-tfc

NAI.K OF III TI DING 
TO ItF MOVED

Sealed bids will b«' received 
by trustees of Gillespie Baptist 
Uhureh for the sale of 36x50 
frame building. located between 
Muruiay and Knox City, Texas, 
until 10:00 a. m. July 26. 1952.

The trusttes reserve the right 
to reject any and all bids. Ad 
dress bids to R. i'. Partridge 
treasurer, Mundav, Texas.

49-21 p

FOR SALE-Two new houses ! 
three rooms and hath, two 
large closets, well located. 
Wm Cameron and Companv.

31-tf.

FOR RENT Residence, f o u r ]  
ri>oms anil Kith. Convenient 
liK-ated. 11. F. Jio'gman 1’)2tp

RADIO REPAIRS B r i n g  us 
your radhts for repairs. We 
repair any make or rnixlel 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland’s Radio Service.

• Hktfe

feet oil |>eiv>ns are clinically rec
ognizable. When symptom» arc 
manifested, they usually com 
prise an acute Ulnea with fewer. 
headache, and almotrt alwayv a 
characteristic stlffneaa of the 
neck and spine Some degrea of 
imralysis may or may not accur 
during the firut few days of 111 
ness.

During the {MiliomyelUiti «eus 
on the following measures are 
recommended:

1. Insist u|ton safe waste dis
posal so that human excreta Is 
not expos«*! to dka'.ts»' transmit
ting vector«.

2. Insist on elimination of 
fly breeding sources and do not 
defiend upon community will«' 
airplane spraying or fogging m« 
chines as n sulistltute for bank- 
sanitation.

3. Food supplies, including 
mlik, nutst be |»rot»*«i«xl against 
contamination.

4 Always demand safe water 
for drinking or swimming pools

5. Insist that garbage be 
kept in covered containers and 
disposed of by Incineration or 
sanitary fill

t>. Eliminate a 11 insanitary 
conditions <>n your own premia 
os.

7. Practice good personal hy
giene, with particular attention 
to |>ersonal cleanliness.

8. Avoid excessive physical 
strain during poliomyelitis sens 
on.

9. Isolation in t»ed of all chil
dren with fever pending diagnos
is by physician.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Lynn Yost 
of Fort Sill, Okla., visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Jesse 
Yost over the week end

L O C A L S
____Tom Burns and soa.

Uharta* of M Paao were .Sumtoy 
guests of Mr «ml Mrs Xame 
Franklin.

Mr* iilenn Morrow of San 
Antonio visit»'d Mr arul Mrs. H. 
B. Stubblefield over th« week 
end. Samira Stubblefield, who 
has been visiting her the past 
two weeks returned home witfjl 
her

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Trammel over th<K 
w»Tk end were Mr. and Mrs. De
troit Trammel and daughter, for
merly of Durant, Okla , and Mr. 
and Mrs. R L. Trammel of Tuc
son. Arlz. Detroit and family 
w«*re enroute to Oentralla, Ml., 
to inuke tlu'lr home.

Mrs R. B. Bowden and Mrs. 
A. L. .Smith viaited In Atillene 
last Monday. Robert Lynn, who 
has l»x*n visiting there the past 
wet'k, n'turmHl home with thera

Mr. und Mrs. Donald Hubert 
and Linda, and Miss Moselle Mc
Williams of Wichita Falls visit- 
«•»1 In Amarillo th«' Fourth.

Mrs. G. It. Eiland and Mrs. A. 
U. Hathaway visibxi Tuesday in 
Wichita Falls with Mrs. Ivy Me-
Nis'se.

FOR

HAIL
INSURANCE

I! B Stubblefield was in Fort 
Wurth o'i business last Frldnv.

SEPTIC TANK Cleaning Also 
pump out cess pools and 
storm cellars, and will clean 
cisterns and shallow wells. Av
erage home. $20 to 535. Ph -n 
381 -M. Box 221. Seymour. Tex 
as. J. H. Crawford. 23-tfi« 

--------------------------------------- J

N O T I C E
Govvry Pont No 44 <-f

American Ia'gion meets rv- 
er\ second anil fourth Tues
day ni rlits Re rular meeting, 
second Tuesday: fin'd night, 
fourth Tuesday.
I.’ I SSEI.I. PKNICK, Cofudr.

ON

r o n o N
—

J. C. HORDEN 
AGENCY

First National Bank 
Building

Mundav DIAL 4211 Texas

White Auto 
•  DIAL 3431

Automotive »iipplies, idsUtn 
rings, water piini|>s, f u e l  
pumps, fjui belts. tir<Ht, tubes, 
household .il|iplim, gardt It 
tools, paint*«, varnishes, and 
I I.IHMI other items.

VISIT OI I* STOKE

HAMLIN SAND & GRAVEL ( ()., Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin. Texas

Call on us for your building material needs, qua’ lty ma- 
»••rials pass’t’ g Architect and State Highway Specifications 
Wash«*«! and ™ra ‘"d cor.crete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rook, shooting gravel All materials carefully 
washed. ‘ : ein d e' 1 graded to specifications. Rail dellv 
erv or bv 12 Yard trucks Prompt and courteous attention 

” o« z '.cr to aP inquiries

PHONES: HHM M Stamford 
«00AF3 Hamlin 
2168k Abilene

I CAN MAKE You a new hat’ 
to ma'ih vour costume. I re- 
trim d re-block. Wedding 
hats - dalty. Mrs. J. E. 
Cuiv<-r Sc\ moiir, Texas.

48-ltc Three reasons w hy
P A R A M O U N T ^ ®
Can give You real

Summer Comfort —
• Time-Tested Quality
• Models to F it Your Needs
• Many Exclusive Features

REDDY KILOWATT

. . .  and they give
"h i ice as i \ I mb Cool A ir"

\es. Paramount delivers "7 u icc A» 

Mac/» Cool Air” because only 

Paramount bav tl>c exclusive "No-Clog 

Sta-Frcih" filtcrv that prevent clogging 

by preventing accumulation of dirt 

and mineral Jepoaitv that clog ordinary 

hhcet !>« w* demonstrate to you thu 

and many other exclusive feature*

«A (toe pjaarm*»»* Air O»oler.

/ ■ ^  I ’
PARAMOUNT

X  *

Resident iit l
Commercial

Industrial T#*

Let us make a free survey 
of your cooling needsl

to'*
*

YifestTexas U t i l it ie s  
’ M‘ Company4 V

I
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Miss Mary Alice Beck And E. Gene 
Gaston Wed In Recent Church Rites

Th»* First Methodist Church 
In Monday was the scene of the 
wedding of Miss Mary Alus* 
Heck, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
G. L. Beck of MUnday, and E, 
(¡ene (¡astori at 9 a. m Saturday. 
June 14. Tin* bridegroom Is th«* 
son of Hoy Castori of Dallas 

Kev. if. Doyle Italie, pastor 
of tin* church, read the maniaco 
servir»'. Mrs. J. II. Itardwell. or
ganist. played th»' wedding mus
ic.

Miss Jo Anne Ader of Fort Ar 
thur was maid of honor. Her

Although 38 years of age, 3 
years as a teacher, 2 years a 
Texas Legislator, 14 years In
Congress, qualify Beckworth by 
experience to lx* your l r. S. Sen
ator. He is an attorney. He is 
the present Chairman of the 
Texas Delegation in Congress 
which is composed of 21 Texas 
House Members and 2 Senators.

(Political Adv.)

1 gown of light blue embroidered 
organdy over blue taffeta was 
made similar to the bride’s, and 
she carried a boquet of pink sat
in streamers.

John Lofton «>f Loving was 
l>est man, and Robert Beck, 
brother of the bride, was usher.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore a ballerina 
length gown of white lace over 
white taffeta. It was made with 
a full skirt, scalloped hemlln«*, 
fitted bodice and lace bolero. Her 
headdress was a white satin 
bandeau with stephanotls. She 
carried u bouquet of white car
nations, centered with a white 
orvhid, nnd satin white stream 
ei-«.

A reception was held In the 
church parlor, with Mrs. G. L. 
Beck. Jr., cutting the cake, Miss 
Jo Anne Ader pouring the punch, 
and Mrs Chloe Shawvcr of S»*y 
mour presiding at the guest reg- 

; ister.
After a trip to New Mexico 

and Colorado, the couple are at 
home in White D*x»r. where they 
will teach this fall For travel 
the bride wore a brown prima 
broadcloth dross with white ac 
cessorles and a white orchid cor 
sage. She atten»ied T. S. C. W. 
and is a graduate of Texas Uni
versity. The brid«*groom is a 
graduate of Texas Technology 
«■al College. Lubbock

Mary Hope Butler
Honored At Surprise 
Birthday Party

Miss Mary Hop»* Butler was
honored with a surprise birth
day party at her home on Sat
urday, July 5. Her birthday wis 
on July 4.

Cake and cream were served 
to the following guests:

Marilyn Rhea Searcey, Gwen 
dolyn Peddy, Barbara Fields 
Raye Holcomb, Sylvia ^Jroach, 
Carolyn Blacklock, Jerry Jetton. 
Geriadine Jungman, Martha Kay 
Klliott, Jerry Jungman. Kather
ine Ballard, Jerry* Mac Peddy 
Linda Newport, T«*rry Newport 
Melissa Ann las*, Jackie Solcora 
H»*th Sokora, Annete Henderson 
Kay Holcomb and the honor«»»*

LOCALS
Miss LaVerne Darter, who is

doing work on her master’s de
gree at Hardin Simmons Unlver
slty, Abilene, spent the we«*k end 
with her mother, Mrs I. N 
Douglas, and other relatives 
Miss Darter is the commercial 
teacher and girls' basketball 
coach at Robert Le»\ Texas

Richard Walker spent the 
week end with friends in Pecos

kir and Mrs . ' 5S3dy
and daughter of Fort Wort!

j Mr. and Mrs F. A Shirley ar
childreh of Beaumont, Mr. ar 
Mrs. Glen Meeks of Abilene, ar 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Krause ar
children of Fort Worth spent tl
holidays in the Roscoe Partrldf
home.

Miss Jane Holloway who is 
attending Texas Tech this sum
mer, spent the holidays with 
Mrs. Joseph Borden.

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Turt
vllle of Arlington visited Mr. ai 
Mrs. Austin Caughran over tl 
week end. Mrs. Turbeville is tl 
former Louise Spiegelmire.

Mrs. Aline Koenig and so 
of Oklahoma City and Mrs. Ms 
r»*»*n Doran of Odessa spent t 
holidays with their parents. 5 
and Mrs Walter Bevers.

' « I  M  M M  « A *
i  I. i ^

MIC AND MR*. K. «.KM  i . I m UN

Mr. Troy Lindsey, who is in 
the wheat harv«*sf. spent the 
week end with his wife and son.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Posey visited 
relatives in Abilene last week
end. i .

Virginia Winno 
Circle Has Study 
< >f Alaska Kect ntly

Tin* Virginia Wingo circle >f

Dal» 
' Falls

U few days.

Fitzgerald of Wichita 
visiting friends hen* a

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
%

Replace those broken and c r a c k e d 
.classes before having: your ear state in
spected. Drive up f<w free estimates.

SEAT COVERS at BARGAIN PRICES

Mundav Paint and Body Shop
Phone 3291 Wrecks Rebuilt

Baptist W M S. met on Mon- tian S
day night June 30. Tin* study Mrs. .1
was on "M«x*t 111»* Alaskans ’’ uftern

Mrs f: I. Goolshv guv»- the 1‘* CO-Ì
devotional Mrs. Paul Pruitt Soft
gave a taIk on tlie history and’ ed by
g«'ograph\ of AD -k i and Mi open«'
\V. E R» ;. m.lds diSCUttCd the Ragie
Maskan j;overnment tollow

Mrs Y\illard R u m  lang .. J. C. 1
beautiful solo; Mrs. H. B Bow "Eai
den gav»> .• talk on Baptist work Stewa
and Mrs IVInston Eiaiklock a-id Mrs.
Mrs. Will: ird IIitvc plí sente»! a in ch
v«*ry inter»•sting review of F'air- J. D.
hnnks «tnti1 Anchorage. Bene-lie- Amer
tion was l 
nao.

n Mrs. Huron A. P I-
I*. V.

Methodist W.S.C.S. 
Meets Monday In 
Shannon Home

The \\ man’* Society of Chris- 
iv met in the home of

Shannon last Monday 
with Mrs. GUI Wyatt

,sic on the plan»» play- 
is. M F\ Bltllngaley.
i* program. Mrs. Doy le

NEW IH IK M IiO in  H O SIKSs

Mrs Elsa Robinson, out stand 
ing lay leaders «.f the Methodist 
Church from the Sweetwater 
area, has b«*»*n appolnte»l hostess 
of President Hail, women’s dor 
mitory matron at McMurry Col
lege. announces Dr. Harold G. 
Cook«* pr»*sl»i«*nt.

Before taking the McMurry 
post. Mrs. Robinson had worked 
with a Ilf»* insurance company I 
and an autmoohile dealership In ; 
Sweetwater. Aflet att«*nding I 
.•southern M**thodlst University. I 
she also taught in the Sweetwat-1 
er I’ublic Schools for five years. |

A past president of the Husi-1 
ness and Professional Women’s 
Club of Sweetwater, she also 
served on the Board of Stewards 
for the F'irst Methodist Chur»'h ! 
of Sweetwater for 18 years

Mr and Mrs Curl Gray and] 
Mrs Sam Gray of Fort Worth 
visited relatives and frieniis "Vi«*| 
the week end here

J. L«*e Myers of Dallas visited 
his f.ith<*r. R I, Myers ov»-i the

**k end.

dgers, wh
e program.

Refresh 
Mm«**-. D< 
den. Lula 
M L Bat 
R. Uowd<

i Ward tw. J. O. Row 
Jones. Ruth Scateev 
iard. F:. L  Gonlshv R 
n. Lawrence K • v

Mi

Lumie West. H. A Polr 
four visitors, Mrs. Pruitt 
Winston lilacklock. Mrs. 
.0 ill and Mi Will trrl

Mis
N.

S. E. 
Willi. 
Hokk

KEEP COOL!
with . . . .

Clean, < 'rushed 
PHELPS !( K

Phelps Ice
l ip vt: ...i

Used Farm Machinery
l - l  ’sed late »model Minneapolis-Moline 

CTC on gras, with 4 row equipment. 
Reconditioned and guaranteed.

l —l seel 194h Model Massey-Harris 101. 
< )rigrinal paint and tires. f»ood shape.

1—1947 Minneapolis-Moline ZTl w i t h  
or without 4 row equipment.

1 -  1938 F-20 Farmall. Heavy, demount
able wheels, variable speed Gov. and 
4 row equipment. Good rubber.

2— I ’sed. 8 ft. Minneapolis-Moline one
way plows on rubber with power lift. 
These plows are good. Were traded in 
on 10 ft. plows.

1-Lsed 6 ft. Minneapolis-Moline o n e 
way with power lift. Good shape.

1 - l ’sed 6 ft. Minneapolis-Moline o n e 
way with power lift on steel.

]-—s ft. Krause plow.

MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE
PONTIAC GMC

Broach Equipmenl
Where N our Dollar Buys More

Mr und Mr* Rru»

Charter No. 13953 Reserve District No. tl
Report of the Condition of

The First National Bank in Mundav
in the Stat»* of Texas, at the close of business on June 30 
1952, published In response to call made by Comptroller of 
the Currency, under Section 5211. U. S, Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including 

reserve balance, and cash items in process
of collection ____________ __________________ $1,003,353.58

United Stales Government obligations, direct
and guarantead 2 IS....16.64

Obligations of States and political subdivisions 145,091.19
Other bonds, notes, anti d»*bentures____ ______  100,000.00
Corporate stocks (Including $5.700.00 stock of

Federal Reserve bank i ......... ..................... 5.700.00
Loans and discounts (including $2.770.73 over-

drafts. 877,67
Hank premises owned $5,100.00. furniture and

fixtures $9,600.10 . ................... ............ 14 700 10
Total assets ..............  .... ........ $4.630.122 13

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships

corporations     4.206.874.43
Deposits of United States Government (Includ

ing postal savings) . ----------------------- 28 9061 i
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 167,039.52
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks,

•**   16.398.04
Total Deposits $4,418,817.14
Total Liabilities $4.118.917.1!

« APITAI, \< COI NTS
Capital Stock:
Common stock, total par S IGj, iOO.OO
Surplus !»o,((*)0. m
Undivided profit 27.305 29

Total Capital Accounts 217.,'kV»..:»
Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts 1.636.122.13

ME'IOKANI)\
Assets j»;* ,|g«*<l or assigned to secure li.»l»lln ,»•-

anil for othci purposes 220,0001*)

Stale of T«*xas. County of Knox:
1, J. W. Smith, cashi»*r of th»» above-named bunk do sol

emnly swear that the above statement is true to th«* tx*st of 
my knowledge and belief.

J. W. Smith. Cashier

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 8th day of July 
1952.
(SEAL) Christine Burton, Notary Public

Correct Attest:
J. C. Borden, R. D. Atkelson, W. E Hraly, Directors

foIK'S.

WiW
,, i *,i»

Wyatt
V d . 1

v for »* Mrs. Delbert Montg<»m«*ry of
Mrs t Wbni l* visiting ht i par

L u 1 a Mr Hid Mis por Moult?
a Mu* othei relatives tier* this

week.

LET’S RE-ELECT

Roy A. Jones

WHITE SWAN Ki l l  SOCK EYE

Salmon ™ 6 5 c
( ON« HO

Blackberries
WIIITF \̂\ \N

Apple .lellv 1 2

No. 2 
ran

nun« i* 
«lass

2 7 c

1 5 c
Wil l  IK SWAN ( .K \ m  ICI II

(»llflir
ranJuice 4 6  1 9 c

W HITE sW AN WHOLE

Green Beans ™ 2 7 c

Fresh Fruits 
& Vegetables

H\<.

Oranges

IAIOIUZI
WITH
tAC I CIOTH 

ICOMOMY M »
WITH Ctmmtm -»11/
DISH TOWIl

I ItE.NlI

5  « 3 8 c

Bell Pepper 2 7 c  
FROZEN FOODS

FT)It SECOND TERM as

District Attorney
“One Good Term Deserves Another“

( Political Advi*rtis«nont i
— I

« OAsTAI.

Lemonade 
Fruit Pies

2 . . . .  3 1 c
9 in 
«■Sell 5 9 c

49c

In Our Market
Bl IM.ET SEH EO

Bacon ij>. 2 9 (
I s. (¡(Mill Fin»- f«»r Roast or Slriv

Beef Ribs i*. 3 9 i
W N O N M N  EON»,HORN

fheese Lb. 55<
M TIMO « Ol.Olt KI) QUARTERS

Oleo », 2 5
•  EKESII DKEXSEI) F'KYKKS 
Phone* 3581 — Free Delivery

Morton &  W elbom

r

/

V
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,129 Texans To 
ie Called During 
1onth Of August
AUSTIN—State Selective Ser- 

ice headquarters was called on 
uesday to furnish 1,129 men 
>r the armed forces in August, 
te state's share of a national 
dl of 29.000.

For Sale
Truck which is fully equip

ped to pump out Septii 
ranks, Wells, etc. Owner died 
and the daughter wants tc 
sell. Will turn over a com 
plete line of present custom 
?rs. This is a profitable bust 
neas Two-thlrda of purchase 
price can be financed

J. E. CLLVKK.
Seymour, Texas

or
W. E. ELANKINSHIP.

Goree, Texas

Brigadier General Paul L- 
Wakefield, state Selective Ser- 
vice director, said quotas for lo
cal hoards will be computed and 
In the mail by June 25th.

The August quota will be fill
ed with men 20 years old or old
er. General Wakefield said that 
at present it appears Texas can 
furnish around 850 men in Aug 
ust who will be 21 years or old
er. The remainder of the quota 
will have to come from the 20- 
year old group.

The local boards will not he 
able to induct any man In Aug
ust below the age of 20 with the 
exception of delinquents and vol 
unteers.

The August call compares 
with a July call of 1.251, prev
iously announced. The August
1951 call was for only 772 men J 
Calls for the summer months of
1952 have been well above those I 
in the same period for 1951.

State draft hoard headquart
ers Tuesday also announced that j 
1.209 4*Fs will he re examined j 
In July. Also announc'd was a ! 
July call for two dentists. Gen 
eral Wakefield indicated that 
several thousand regular regia ' 
trants may he given pre induct 
tion examinations in August.
hut said that no definite figure

" '
At the end of May. Texas hail.

inducted 40,104 men since be
ginning of the United Nations 
conflict in Korea and had exam 
in 40,128 men during the smae 
period.

Since passage of the 1940 
draft act just before World War 
II. 479,889 Texans have entered 
the armed forces through local 
boards, up to and including 
Vlay, 1952. During the same per
iod 1.105,893 were examined for 
service.

Guests In the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Elmo Fieriniken and Mr 
and Mrs. George Killian last Fri
day were Mr and Mrs Jim
Crouch and children of Roswell 
New Mexico.

Mr. anti Mrs. T 11. Armstrong 
and children visited with their 
daughter and husband. Mr. anti 
Mrs Doris Tuggle in Plains over
the holidays

Mr and Mrs V. M I-ee and 
stiri. Ronny, of Denison are visit 
tng Mrs Jimmy Bulllngton this
week.

Big Oversize

f ) r « * t o n *  20-Inch 
P O W E R  M O W E R
|UY NOW.,
iajoy ft
All Summer

•  I-® H- P o.v-ui.i’,- rj ¡tor 
Id«al for Tall Oram, Bank.

• Adjustable OM
• Tabular Btaal Handle •
• ttvtn. Whoala Puncturt uroaR 

Tires

LIMITED STOCK!
FEATHERW EIGHT

LAW N  M O W ER

So Uchtxratght, a woman or child 
. . .  puah it! Made of tough alo 
iwlnnm alloy with stael handle 
IS Inch cut. Ball beartn* reel 
Bobber Urea Adjustable cattili* 
height — S  to IV. in.

j "¡*cie "¡'to' '
The New

T i r c h i o n e

Mrs .! O. Tynes suent several 
days last week with her sister. 
Mrs Nell Anderson, anti family 
.n Wichita Falls.

F O R M A L O  I 
M M  NEUTRAL I 

P t .V t .R S t  )

4 M.P. SINGLE CYLINDER

O U T B O A R D  M O T O R
Roy Only 

2.23 o W — k
It a the new outboard eeneat.on of «•. 
Smoother operating — oulrker -rtartln*. 
Ila* Forward, Neutral, Retrersa »ear con
trol. *Up clutch propeller aad automat!« 
recoil etarter Come in me ;t today

K e e p  Cool — Beai The H eat I

P i t y

00
I A WEEK2

?ire$ton«
.EVAPORATIVE COOLER-

Enjoy cool, clean, filtered air at loweet coati This fan type 
pooler ta easy to Install In any window. Economical to oper- 
t ta  Hna 14-Inch fan Mad«, "on off" switch and aU copper 
tatdn*. Boat re^atajt tami aablnet, IBM nMe

Stodghill Home 
& Auto Supply

Tear FIRESTONE Dealer

ARMY’S  NEWEST TANKS BEGIN TO ROU

Mrs. Lee Isbell, who under 
went surgery In the Wichita 
Clinic last week, returned home; 
Saturday. She is doing fine.

Fur the find time, the Arno hn permitted photograph* of its new 
Patton Is medium tanka rolling from the Chrysler I >«•!»« are Tank Plant 
a**emhly line. Military exp.-"' ->ay this new spectacular tank will whip 
any other tank in the world I’hi» million square foot tank plant pro
duced and delivered its first Patton 48 to Army Ordnanre on April 11, 
1952. Ie«a than a year from the date the first steel «as  raised.

Minister Of 1952 t.i Martin Springs B a p t i s t  
Church, it was a struggling, ills 
integrated group of {»copie. Now 
he has «  great congregation of 
cooperating memln-rs who work, 
live, and worship together as 
>ne family.

His influence is not confined 
’ ■ his own church. When rural 
.schools were consolidated with 
:rban schools rural people were
1-• ft without a community cent
er or central Interest. The Rev. 
Mr Allen has done a wonderful i 
(oh nf rehabilitating the socia1 <

commun ! 
-h un-h a 
t v  sens*-

• id Mr 
-h lphur

1 Sorinp T"". - 
I nlrci! f r "hi ■ leader 
■xi'tlvities and camrr 

I In'- » rograms. hi« v 
i '»roving the econon 
farm people in the 
outstanril- .- spiritila 
hip "
When the Rev Mi

Shade Keeps Hogs tool
EJOGS like tome shade, too, on hot, 

*  tuna; day»!
Making • tumhade like the one il 

luitratrd it a simple matter lor any 
farmer. He can ttart from tcratch 
building a framework of 2x4 lumber

Mrs. Irene Meer« left this 
week on a months vacation trip 
to California. She waa Joined by 
her «later, Mrs. L«e Faulkner In 
Wichita Fall*, who accompanied 
her on the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stodg
hill and son. Johnny, and Mr«. 

, Lucille Stodghill visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Williams In Plalnvlew 
last Friday.

Mr. qnd Mrs. J. W. Henderson 
of Olton visit«! Mrs. Freddie 
Morrow last Saturday.

or improve an old tunthade by adding 
a new top.

Over an old roof, the farmer can 
nail tonic Masonite U* Tempered 
Prcsdwuod by nailing right through
in the framing. Then he can applv 
bitten strip' of the same material 
J1» ’ aide, over each punt. To mak 
the risi! completely ssjtcrprnof, lb 
joints and battens should hr nnhrddi 
in waterproof mastic. Hr mav w 1 
to remove the old ri.»: cnlirelv ?' 
nail the I r: nj -c-r-il Fre-d» -it right 
the luiiilscr decking

The nr« r»»»l will last a lung In 
It ,v. ve il vsi.ul rot nr orrndr. ' 
won't sphn'er or iia.k. riih<r. and 1 
lurd surtase i ini- slents and Imnii 
Tetn- 1 I .»i«sl is i h. :idv pa i 
lot mu»» i ,', amund ihe f.rin. I 
exaiuc r, it - evscllent to' svoiking tu
fas es in the shop, kitchen, milk lions, 
and ,s»rn. Many farmer, -inc mangir- 
and trcil cfui’es with it.

Drive carefully. The life you 
-iuve may be your own!

(Pol. Bill
Swindell. )

,ar»

hi- to visiting Mis Betty Patterson i-i 
1 • r V :n<! -v 'i i  ;,- . 1 Mis Cllf

Schfx>l ton Patterson In Gore**.

- Mr and Mrs |>ol>l>\ Graham; 
of San Atitor i I visited Mr an-!

L G. Smith last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Strick- 
,n i’" land visited in Fort Worth last

Wednesday and Thursday.in lm j ______________ •

. * »  I Mr« A C Boggs an I
; r J family are vacationing in Noel.'

I l l 5 U t ’.V C R A N E  FAMILY i

C.77S YOU THREE EATHKCOMS IN ONE
I , . , . ,  a csv ( I l.i designed to end early morning traffic
j r-iHctm in your b..throom

A simple “ 1 partition dc. isles this bathroom into three 
section*. Sliding doors provide privacy so that each section 
can be used simultaneously by ililTvrcnt members of the family.

T his is only one of the many practical plans you'll find in 
the new Crane "Sketchbook of Ideas" at our Idea Center. 
Come in and sec these exciting, new suggestions for bathrooms, 
kitchens, and utility rooms. There’s no obligation.

A. L. SMITH PLUMBING & ELECTRIC
Come to CRANE for ideas

•n ram*'

ON THE
BIGGEST

V A L U E
r:s t o y /h

/

Provo Doc%a Value Hie 
•SHOW DOWN' WAV

Reeves
Motor Company

tal M il MVNDAT

I am the l*-st dog gone- cafe
man In th- country for buy
ing and mis x - f. |.. Just 
notice'

Serving the finest <>f food*.

D EH .Knot 'S M KAI FIN K
GOOD CH11J DELICIOUS 
SANDWICHES. COFFEE and 
MALTS. M!IJ< SHAKES Hnd
SUNDAES

fta— —

COME O N -LU TS  

EAT AT WALTS!

W alt’s  C ite
SMI

Summer Clearance Sale
BEGINS FRIDAY, JULY 11th — 8:00 P. M.

( >ne (*rouj)

1-3 off
V ALI O  to $36.73

Dresses
Sheers

Tissue ( hambray 
Voiles 

Organdy 
Pure Silks 

Linens

One («roup

1-2  Price
\ \I.I i s to $34.75

I ) RESSES
Oik- f.m up xlirx for all 

VALl/KH to »24 73 
TH IS SALK  . 5 . 0 0

HATS
1 . 0 0 - 3 . 0 0 - 5 . 0 0

VALCRK to $14.95

BLOt SES
linens, Nylon sheer, Organdy and 

and Rntiste

Regular $10.95 f«r . $6.88 
Regular $8.95 for ... $5.8$
Regular $7.95 for $4.S>*
on  k (.icon * é%  A r i
TH IS SALK  4 a U U

Costume Jewelry... l/2 Price
ALL HA1JT.S FINAL NO APPBOVAL, EXCHANGE, ALTERATIONS

The Personality Shop
Haskelit Texan
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Let’s Talk 
LIVESTOCK

(Bjr Ted Gouldj)

FX3RT WORTH Livestock 
trade opened to a much more 
Stable set of prices at Fort 
Worth Monday. Numerous sales 
of cattle and calves were 50c to 
$1 above a w«*ek ago, and all 
¿¿liases were moving In a more 
active fashion.

The meat trade was still re
ported dull and uncertain by the 
packing industry and Stocker 
outlets were still very narrow' 
for this season of the year, but 1 
a little more life was noted in! 
the stink trade. Lighter receipts 
following the sharp break of two 
weeks ago helped stabilize val
ues.

Spring lambs sold on a basis 
$1 to $2 above the low time and 
slaughter ewes were fully 50 
cents higher. Old crop lambs and 
yearlings were strong to $1 hlgh- 
er than tht low time last week.

Hog "prlce^Tontinue in a nar
row range despite the downward 
trend of numbers going to mark
et. Hot weather over the coun 
try has been a factor In the de
pressed pork price.

Good and choice slaughter 
steers and yearlings sold at $27 
to $32.50 and common, plain and 
medium sorts sold for $17 to $25 
Cull yearlings drew $1.5 to $17. 
Fa tcows cashed at $15.50 to $21. 
and earners and cutters moved

at $10 to $15.50 Bulls sold at $15 
to $23.

Good choice fat calves sold for 
$26 to $31, and common to med 
lum butcher calves sold at $17 
to $24. while culls drew $15 to 
$17. Good and choice stocker 
calves bulked at $25 to $31.50 
and a few sold to $32 50. Plain 
and medium sorts sold for $1K 
to $25. Stocker steer yearlings 
sold from $17 to $27 a few ex 
treme lightweights higher. Older 
steers sold at $26 50 down. 
Stocker cows sold for $11 to $19.

Good and choice s l a u g h t e r  
spring lambs sold for $23 to $27 
with medium to good kinds $20 
to $23. Stocker and feeder Spring 
lambs sold at $10 to $1». Old 
crop lambs and yearlings sold 
for $10 to $12.50. Two-year-olds 
at $9 down. Slaughters ewes 
drew $5.50 to $7. Old bucks drew 
$5.

Monday’s hog top was $20.25 
to $20.50. sows sold at $12 to $16.- 
50. Pigs sold at $13 to $16.

Last week, the 12 major cen
tral public markets reported 19. 
000 less cattle than a week earl 
ier, and 5,000 less than the same 
week last year. Twelve markets 
reported 5.500 few calves than a 
week earlier and 3.000 less than 
the same period a year ago. Hog 
receipts at 12 markets dropped 
33 000 under a week earlier and 
were 16 000 under the same prev 
ious w»-ek and the same week a 
year ago.

Texas Girl Sails For Europe ' ,
As Envoy To French Festival,

Mrs. YV. II Lawson of Fort 
Worth is visiting Mrs. C. II Mul
lican a few weeks.

Use Precaution 
Before Leaving 
On Vacation

out, by planning well in ad
vance, traveling as light os you 
can, and preparing a famiy trav 
el budget.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Nance of 
Quanah visited relatives and 
friends here over the week end. I

Miss Patsy Morrow of Abilene
visited her mother, Mrs. Freddie 
Morrow and other relatives over 
the week end.

BEAR /
SAFETYl

m a k e  s u r e  y o u  c a n  STEER
sure enough
G»t M<t o( d«n|«roui tlttung thiixmjr, 
toad «it'd», md tiro "Wobb!«t l Gfl 
op lo SO*, moit tit* mileage• Get * 
Beat Wheel Aln.in.nt and Dy Namie 
Balancing Check tip'

fast enough
Focul. . tint... tit loti at Important ai 
amount ol light. Makp amt you ea not 
only enough light, but alio that li t not 
Minding l.ghtf Gal tht Beat Teit Today1

STOP
quiclcenough
A iplit Mcond mat mcka tht d*"' a 
between Me and dtath ... nm B<a> 
your Banntt ol Safety by itt'mg ,u 
tout Bear teats twice

Official Safety Inspection Station
DRIVE IN, HAVE YOUR CAR INSPECTED BEFORE 

THE I.AST MINUTE!

H> Invite you to come In and look over our new safely 
lane equipment, featuring the Weaver brake tenting ma 
chine. Weaver ant! Bear front end machlnen and Wearer 
headlight tenter. We are alto equipi>ed to turn down any 
rise brake drum*.

Our Bear machine operator will give you pnimpt and ef
ficient service. A. H. JUNGMAN In our lleenned operator

M unday Truck i T  
Tractor Go.

Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer

En route to Furopo ns n special envoy to ’Tuxaa VV <),. th'- 
Kit r 5 Kiviera,”  Mias Martha J c ks'-n. of M-Allen, Tex . ) m
New Votk by Gt - rges Treme!, of the French Govemtnet .t Oi-
tice. Miss Jnek.-an was named by Gov. Allan Shiver» to i a tip**, .si 
reprt -i-ntntive of tho I.ono Star State at the Kiviera celt ! - n, July 
12 to 20, when gala festivities will he staged In Monte < . : , Nice, 
Cannes and other resorts on the Cota d'Asur as a tribu* . * 
.M;ss Jrtrks n is being arrompuitieii to Luropa by har t;.ou.tr, Mrs. 
Wilbur Jackson, of McAllen.

Self Km ployed 
Have Protection Of 
Social Security

turn with llie colli- 
at revenue using S- 
I ' ii. This will avoi 
loss of social »ecui 

Those of the

AUSTIN Take a few precau
tions before you leave home on 
that summer vacation trip and
you’ll have a better time while 
you're away, and get back, too 
That’s the advice of Paul R. 
Kulp. manager of the Texas Di
vision of tho American Automo
bile Assoeition.

"Too many holidays have been 
ruined.’’ tin* AAA official warn
ed, "by the haunting fears that 
the gas was left burning, the 
electric fan or iron connnecttsi, 
or the cat locked up in the 
house,

Kulp listed these items as 
wurth checking and d o u b I e | 
checking tkcfore setting out from 
home:

1. Notify the milkman and 
newspajter delivery hoy to dis
continue service. In fact, take 
every* precuation possible to 
make sure there are no papers 
or circulars stacked in front of 
your door that’s a sure sign to 
burglars the const is clear. Ad
vise one of your neighbors you 
will Is* away anti ask them to 
check your door regularly.

2. Check water faucets and 
gas stove to make sure they're 
turned off. Make sure all electri
cal equipment, iron anti stoves, 
are disconnected.

3. St*e that your pe tdog, cat
or canary is well boarded for the 
summer. v

I You can make jour trip addi- 
' tionally pleasant, Kulp points

Mr. and Mrs. Cheater Bowden j 
spent last Sunday w*ith Mr. anti j 
Mrs Jerry Edwards in Abilene.

Miss Janie Haynie and Mr. 
Butch McAnlies were in Wichi
ta Falls last Monday.

William E. Ponder
OITO.MKTKIST 

llaskell National Bank Bldg.

—Phone 762—
IIA Mí ELL TEXAS

Under the 19.50 Amendment*- vv ho have re•tire«!
to the Sitelai Security Act. five 1the retirement is
million self emp!' •yei 1 persons shouId file a claim
now h.ivi• ol(läge and survivors "Itetiirement" may r
insurance pr<»tectln>n. Some of «elf i•mp'oyed pci
the self -emplijyed <In not as vet carni hits from his
realize tiii* rompul*wiry nature uf j meni of less than N
this covi' rage. Self cmj»loved per- year. In that cast-

or of intern- 
iicdule Cand 
I delay or 
ty tienefts. 
elf-employed

, M ,hou* h be in Munday 
"  mP,,rar> |on Thursday.

in 00 A. M.

at the Post Office 
July 10, 1952 at

sons an* tvqnh. *1 hv .w. t*> I ' ■ 
a tax return -n their •■•lf-err 
ployment ine me if they hav. 
net candii"* . f st i ,.r m n* In 
a taxable v> r up tu a c.irdrnun 
of $3,600. Tin* i >nput it; • of 
the self-emplovmenf t i\ Is 
made on Schedule C and C i, 
whirh should have l>oi*n filed 
"  ith the Incorni* tax re*urn 
Form 10-10.

Although tin* dale for filin', 
the return this year has passed 
the self employed should stilt, 
as promptly ns possible, file are-

eligible to receive tn< 
fits if ite has st« ;; 
credit for at least - nt 
years of work coven 
security Credit ft 
ment .ifter 1936 may 
ed w ith sclf-emplov n 
since January 1951 t< 
an insumí status.

If jam have am i 
connection with you 
ment coverage under 
runty, please coni ict 
tentative of th» Wichita Fall* 
social seeurtiv office who will

J, C. Patterson
Issues Statement

TO nt $ OTI.lt*« Ol KNOX FOI NIAA-* • C a m p a ig n  n e a t s  a •! •••,  1 vv-- •* to is
statement in behalf of mj elf for the offe Distri 
torn- 'V :

I have tried to see as many people in th' Judicial P
tril l composed of Knox. King. Cottle and I >r Count li
as was humanly |>ossible. And any p-rson vv I have nt ««
ed, it was not intentional on my part, hut t conditions 
and opportunity has to he taken into consid* ion. and f r
that reason, many people were away ft- me. when I
called, and too, with all four counties to cam it was just 
humanly Impossible to make a house-to-hca ■ impaign.

One tiling I would like for my friend- t tember dur
ing the last days of the campaign, as Mali hose whom 
I have had the opportunity to meet in p«t I would lik-* 
for tiie campaign to is* carried on to tin- • • (n r  of per
sonalities to the end that neither you not I vv. ave any r"
grots about the matter, fur after all, off rer e Just ” er-
vants” of the people, and should eonduct ti lselves and 
their campaigns on a basis of fait play.

During the remainder «>f the campaign. I w u d appreciate 
any friend of mine to s|»eak to his neigh!«-' ng him *>r 
her to look into my claims with an open min-l and sei-king 
their information from folk who know me and I assure you 
that I will appreciate that kind of confident! I sliould I
still fall to see you. I will apprrciaet your vote *m July 26. 
1952, fur District Attorney of the 50th Judin District of 
Texas. , p : * • J*

THANK YOU!

New
A U TO M ATIC  W A H ER *

fj. 3. ßattestio+t
CANDIDATE FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY, 

Mth JUDICIAL DIMTRKT OF TEXAS

COMPARE It 
WITH WASHERS 
SELLING UP TO 

350.00 . . . BUY 
iT NOW' FOR ONLY

95299
EASY
TERMS..

a s  low  a s

A
WEEK

• OVERFLOW RINSE —
Float» all residual soap and scum 
off top — Away from clothes.

• LESS HOT WATER —
Requires only 7W to lJ ’A gallons.

• FLEXIBILITY —
Any washing cycle may be ad
vanced,  stopped, » kipped or 
repeated.

• FLUID DRIVE -
Smoother, noise-free operation —
less upkeep.

• WATER SAVER FILL —
Water level adjustable to size of
load.

•  AGITATOR A C T IO N -
Get clothes cleaner, faster, safer.

Stodghill
s

Home & Auto Supply

/
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O N  SATURDAYJULY 19, we will announce an 
entirely new line of general*purpose tractors — »uc* 
cessors to the famous John Deere Models UA ” and “B.” 
By far the greatest values ever offered by John 
Deere, these new tractors feature major engineering 
advancements and a host of improvements that step 
up tractor performance in many different ways.

One of these new models will be on display at our 
•tore this Saturday so be sure to stop in and see for 
yourself how much more value these groat new 
John Deere Tractors offer you.

H A R R E L L ’ S
FurnitureHardware

Legal Notice
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

OF FINAL ACCOUNT 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

o f Knox County—Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published. ONCE, 
not less thsn ten days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per printed in Knox County, 
Texas, the accompanying cita
tion, of which the herein below 
foQowlng la a true copy—(but if 
there are no newspapers so 
printed In said county, then that 
you cause the said citation to be 
posted for at least TEN days be
fore the return term thereof as 
required by law.)

and Application of said Estate 
are herbey notified to appear 
and contest said Account and 
Application of the said L. W. Ho- 
bert U they see proper to do so.

Witness, M. T. Chamberlain, 
Clerk of the County Court of 
Knox County, Texas, and the 
seal of said Court attached, this 
the 9th day of July, A. D., 1952.

M. T. CHAMBERLAIN.
Clerk. County Court, Knox 

County, Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OK TEXAS.

To all persons interested In the 
Final Settlement of the Estate 
of Charley Hubert, Deceased. 
No. 768, L. W. Hubert, Adminis 
trator t hereof, has filed in the 
County Court of Knox County, 
Texas, on the 9th day of July. A 
D., 1952. his Final Account of 
the condition of the Estate of 
said Charley Hubert together 
with an Application to be dis 
charged from said Administra
tion which will be heard the 
first Monday next after the ex 
plration of ten days from date 
of publication, the same being 
the 21st day of July. A. D. 1952 
at the Courthouse of said Coun 
ty. In the city of Benjamin. Tex
as, at which time and place ill 
parties Interested in the Account 
for Final Settlement of said Es
tate are hereby notified to ap
pear and contest said Account

Munday Juniors 
Undefeated In 
League Games

SAETAL WASHER

Weldon Skiles pitched H «“  ,hr,K1Rh thel'ra“ ** No*the krew into the leak until it is
tight

This t>pe of patch will hold quite 
a w hile, even though it's purely a tenv
ponury cure.

ST AT Ell MEETING OF KNOX 
LODGE NO. Ml, A.F.AA.M.
A  first Monday night In 

each month at 7 3C 
o’clock. Visitors vvei 
com*.

Joe B. Roberts, W. M.
Geo. II  Hammett, Secy

The American Legion's junior 
baseball team continues to hold 
its perfect standing in the league 
Tuesday night tht local boys de
feated Haskell at Haskell, 8 to 
5. making seven games xvon dur 
ing the season with no defeats. 
Games played thus far art*

July 5
a no-hit game and got 19 strike 
outs as the locals downed 
Throckmorton ¿5 to 2.

July 8—With SkiU-.s [niching 
again and allowing only five 
hits, Munday won 8 to 5 over 
1 tasked at I laskell.

Thursday ngiht. July 10. the 
locals will play Stamford at 
Munday. Starting lineup will be 

James Yandell. catcher; l*err% 
Reeves, first base; Herbert Ford 
second base; Tommie Decker 
third base; Billie Koe McGuire 
short stop; Scottie Ponder, left 
field; Kenneth t>wens, center 
field; Troyce Haynes. right 
field; Tommy Powell or Sonny 
Lang, starting on the mound.

Subsitutes J. R. Skiles, catch 
or; Donnie Yandell. first base 
Dan Ponder. Virgil Weaver and 
Dickie Ponder, fielders: Sonny 
Lang. Weldon and Willard Skiles 
and Wlnsell NorvllI, pitchers.

The Little Leaguers express 
ed their thanks to the American 
I .eg ion. merchants ami the pub-

f ^  r in r l bIa m i arorrarm ana nonw
For Making Quick Patch 

When Speed’s V ita l
A TEMPORARY path, uieful in *i> 

emergency, cea be u*ed to mead * 
suolme unk of your automobile, a 
[vail or washtub, a boiler at even a 
Urge pipe that develop* a leak, at 
a  «riling to hamUy HjnJsman.

You'll need a »ell tapping acrew, a 
metti washer and a piece of icrap 
inner tube. Slide the waiher to the 
head of the wrew and then push the 

R058CR WASHf*

IN B unco . AKBANHA8
Father Fabian Piersing o f

Rhineland In attending to busi
ness matters in Subico, Ark., 
this week. He was accompanied 
by Lawman* ami James Fetsoh 
and Gerard Kühler, who are at
tending the boys’ camp there.

Mr. and Mrs. John Porter and 
children visited relatives In Dal
las over th* week end. Mrs. 
Porter and children remained 
for an extended visit.

lie for the support they are re 
ceivlng.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 P. M 

July 9, 1952. as compiled by H. 
P Hill. U. S. Weather Observer.

Kracker Krambs—
(Cootlau«d from Pago One)*

drop of rain!"
• • • •

Now Johnny thinks some 
thing went haywire with his eye
sight or else hr was seeing the
good rain we got Monday night
ahead of time.

Too Late to Classify
I REPAIR tills trie Irons, per

colators and oilier small appli
.ones. V. M. G nlon. 514 G. 
Street. ltp

FOR KENT T\\ room furnish
ed apartment Phone 2501.1 
Mrs. U. S. Rodrers. ltc

CABD OF THANKS
Our heartfelt thanks to all 

who extended comforting *ym- 
pathy and help In our recent 
sorrow In the loas of our loved 
one. For the beautiful service, 
floral offerings, food and other 
kindnesaea, we are deeply grate

ful. May God richly bless you 
all.

Mrs. Bob Couch and Boys
The W. R. Couch Family.

lie

Mrs. Ben Yarbrough was lit
Wichita Falls last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy B. Jennings 
and daughter and Mrs. Elias Jen
nings vtattsd relatives In Cush
ing. Okla.. over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fulks of 
Abilene visited relatives here 
last Wednesday.

1IJOCTUOLUX Vacuum clean 
ers and floor p« «Ushers, $77.50 | 
Sales and sen e. free demon ; 
strut ion. Terms if desimi. W. 
H McDonald. Seymour, Tex
as. phone 225 W 51-tfc|

"Q u e s t  canvas p ip e " b rin gs yo u  ...

Positive Irrigation Control
Com bines the Best Features ©# Ditch and  O verhead  Irrigation

LOW HIGH
1952 1951 19521951

July 3 76 75 101 96
July 4 70 Tfi 101 95
July 5 71 75 103 95
July 6 •wow6 < 75 101 98
July 7 77 75 106 98
July 8 .. 55 76 ss 100
July *♦ -  56 76 90 9S
Prts-ipitation to date.

1952 9.05 In.

FOR KENT Four mom house 
with bath. Northwest corner1 
of ball park. A M. Searcev. |

ltp

TIKE BARGAINS 
a real trade now

Precipitation to this date.
1951 . . ___  9.61 in

This week __-54 In.

You can get 
We have the 

lires. all kinds all sizes. Use I 
tires in most sizes. Munday |
Implement Go. ltr,

[FO R  SA LE  One used 71« h. p .! 
71*50 model outboard motor. 
an«l three use«! bicycles. Win 

stun Blacklock. ltpi

WHITE SIDEWALLS We now 
have on hand a f«*w U. S. Roy
al Master tires You can traci’ 
now Munday Implement Co

ltr

FOR RENT Fix«' room hous«- 
with shower b ith. Sis* Elmo I 
Klenniken. 50-2tp|

UP HILL OR D O W N  HILL -  TAKE IT ANYW HERE
Th* Qiml Poritiyo Irrigation Control matbad moan« «avingt lor you ia ovary photo a#
irrigation.
Too «ova TIM! . . . thorn ora aa diHbai to dig. no mochankol foliar#«. no hoavy ogoip- 
mont to wrottlo around.
Van into lABOr . . . tbo (Uniblllty of QUItT CANVAS WM moon, only handling. Tha 
Initial ca.t l. «urprklngty law and yaa hava practically aa aghaag. Van gamg only 
anaug’ watar to aitoally «altivata crag«, tbaroby contorving WATtR and toying FUIL
at tha tamo tima.
MOM ANV SOURCI . . . tram a «gillway rotary air or from a dittb. Many (armor* book 
QUtST CANVAS PIP! to tha dlxhargo giga o( tbolr daag-woll gamg. Othor» at# it with
a contrifunol pumn (ram rlvori and laba*.
MAINIIM . . . two different typo, of QUCST CANVAS PIN «alva avtry watar conve/anca 
grot m . . . moi-iliaa lonjtS« ara to gigo wator (a tbo caltivatod (laid.
DISTn:!UTIVt UN* . . .  the gatontod QUIST CANVAS PIM «loovo* maV* it idoal (or 
«onding water dawn tha frag raw*. Th««a «loova* «an ba Had off notify «a that yaa 
control (law of watar. I)

Developed and Manufactured by 
A. E. QUEST S SO N S  . . . LUBBOCK, TEXAS

SOLD HERE BY

Knox Plains Pump Company
PHONE 'Slit M l’NDAY, TEXAS

spiél^H Ó ü®1

Hurry -  »ovo of »Ws sp««‘«> L0W PRKE
M A R A T H O N  by G O O O / V C A R

Fonsou*

Hm» erro* arm. The
prier i. cut-b u t no. the 
quality of thi. rugged 
M.rtthoti F »«»ou» lor 
long, dr pendable Mrv.ee 
it’s » «en»stionsl buy *t 
thi« iperUl lo » pr*«*'

plus tox 
and your 
old tiros 
6.00x16

Famous MARATHON Super-Cushion
f l u  6.7 0 »1 S  Other Shas

Proportionately

As little os U S  a week for a~PAIR!


